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-

PROLOGUE.

WRITTEN BY TWO GENTLEMEN.

"^/f O W, by my fanguine hopes, our author cries,

With expectation fparkling in her eyes,

There's nothing here fhould fcare me that I fee,

They all are faplings of the tough old tree :

Women, who wear Elyfium in their look,

And men, unconquer'd as their native oak.

But yet a word or two I'll briefly fay,

To prove we're right in naming of our play.
*

Of human conduct, in each varied fcene,

Th' extreme fucceeds beyond the patient mean ;

If eminence in rank our bofoms fire,

If merit to preferment dare afpire,

Follow the aftive, not the formal part,

" And fnatch a grace beyond the rules of art."

a 2 Bold



u PROLOGUE.
Bold Strokes, from bounding genius firmly ftruckj

Attract fuccefs, more than the turns of luck.

The bankrupt fwindler, though to pay unable^

Oft mends his fortune by the E O table j

Or, failing there, he acts a braver part,

And takes a purfe,—a Bold Strokefor the cart.

The gamefter too forgets each tender tie,

And ventures his laft guinea on a die,

'Till ruin'd, and repenting of the evil,

He hangs himfelf

—

a Bold Strokefor the Devil,

The fortune hunter fports a fuit of lace,

In this a Count, a Lord in t'other place,

Sucfiefs at length, begins his married life

At Gretna Green— a Bold Strokefor a Wife.

But are bold ilrokes to vicious men confin'd ;

Does virtue lie inactive in the mind ?

It cannot be, while England's genius breathes,

And many a brow is deck'd with laurel wreaths.

Eold ftrokes in war are England's greateft pride}

Think how a Hood hasliv'd, a Manners died

Our play holds forth the conquefl of a heart,

By one bold ftroke of nature, not of art.

A female pen calls female virtue forth,

And fairly fhevvs to man her fex's worth.

Could men but fee what female fenfe can do,

How apt their wit. their conftancy—how true j

In
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In vain would rakes the married ftate revile,

Nor with the wanton, precious time 'beguile.

Such is our aim, to rectify the age,

By bringing riling follies on the ftage

;

Be then propitious, let our fears decreafe,

While you, with plaudits, ratify the peace!

ia
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A Bold Stroke for a Hulband,

A C T I. S C E N E I.

A Street in Madrid*.

Enter Sancha from a Houfe, /he advances, then

funs back, and beckons to Pedro within*

SANGHAo

H 1ST! Pedro ! Pedro !

Enter Pedro.

There he is : do'fl fee him ? juft turning by St. An-

tony in the corner. Now, do you tell him. that your

miftrefs is not at home ; and if his jealous Donfhip fhould

infifl: on fearching the houfe, as he did yefterday, fay that

fomebocty is ill—the black has got a fever, or that——

-

Ped. Pho, pho, get you in. Doa't I know that the

duty of a lacquey in Madrid is to lie with a good grace I

I have been iludying it now for a whole week, and I'll

defy Don or Devil to furprize me into a truth. Get you

In, I fay—here he comes. [Exit, Sancha,

Enter Carlos.

[PEDRoy?r#fr up to him~\ Donna Laura is not at home,

Sir.

B Car,
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Car. Not at home !—come. Sir, what have you re-

ceived for telling that lie ?

Fed. Lie !—Lie !—Signor !

—

Car. It muft be a lie by your promptnefs in delivering

it. What a fool does your miftrefs trull !—A clever

rafcal would have waited my approach, and, delivering the

mefTage with eafy coolnei's, deceived me thou haft

been on the watch, and rurmeft towards me with a face

of ftupid importance, bawling, thatfhe may hear through

the lettice how well thou obeyeft her,—" Donna Laura is

not at home, Sir."

Ped. Hear through the lettice—hah ! by'r lady

fhe muft have long ears, to reach from the grotto in the

garden to theftreet.

Car. Hah! \_feizes him'] Now, Sir, your ears fhall be

longer, if you do not tell me who is with her in the grotto.

Ped. In the grotto, Sir!——did I fay any thing

about the grotto ? I 1 only meant that

Car. Fool !—doll thou trifle with me ? who is with

her ? [Pinching his ear,

Ped. Oh !—why nobody, Sir—only the pretty young

gentleman's vnler, waiting for an anlwer to a letter he

brought. There ! I have faved my ears at the expence of

my place. I have worn this fine coat but a week, and I

fhall be fent back to Segovia for not being able to lie,

though I have been learning the art fix days and nights.

Car. Well—come this way— if thou wilt promife to

be faithful to me, I will not betray thee : nor at prefent

enter the houfe.

Ped. Oh, Sir, bleflings on you !

Car. How often does the pretty young gentleman

vifit her ?

Ped.
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Ped. Every day, Sir—If he miffes, madam's ftark

wild.

Car. Where does he live ?

Ped. Truly, I know not, Sir.

Car. How

!

[Menacing.

Ped. By the honefty of my mother, I cannot tell, Sir.

She calls him Florio j—that's his Chriftian name—his

Heathen name I never heard.

Car. You muft acquaint me when they are next

together.

Ped. Lord, Sir, if there mould be any blood fpilt

!

Car. Promife,—or I'll lead thee by the ears to the

grotto.

Ped. I promife, I promife.

Car. There, take that, [gives money'] and if thou art

faithful I'll treble it. Now go in, and be a good lad—

-

and, d'ye hear?—you may tell lies to every body elfe, bat

remember you muft always fpeak truth to me.

Ped. I will, Sir,—I will. [Exit, looking at the money.

Car. 'Tis well my paffion is extinguifhed, for I can

now aft with coolnefs ; I'll wait patiently for the hour of

their fecurity, and take them in the fofteft moments of

their love* But if ever I trull to woman more—may

every

Enter tivo women, veiled, followed by Julio.

Julio. Fye, ladies ! keep your curtains drawn fo late !

The fun is up—'tis time to look abroad

—

[tries to remove

their veils] Nay, if you are determined on night and

lilence, I take my leave. A woman without prattle, is

like Burgundy without fpirit.—Bright eyes, to touch me,

muft belong to fweet tongues. [Going*

Car. Sure 'tis Julio. Hey !

B 2 Julio.



4 A BOLD STROKE
Julio. [Returning] Don Carlos ? Yes, by all the

fober gods of matrimony !—Why, what bufinefs, goodman

gravity, can'ft thou have in Madrid—I underftand you

are married-—quietly fettled in your own paftures—father

of a family, and the inflructive companion of country

vine dreffers. ha ! ha !

Car. 'Tis falfe, by heaven !-— I have forfworn the

country— left my family, and run away from my wife.

Julio. Really! then matrimony has not totally de-

flroyed thy free will.

Car. 'Tis with difficulty I have preferv'd it though ;

for women, thou knoweft, are moft unreafonable beings !

as foon as I had exhaufted my flock of love tales, which,

with management, lafted beyond the honey-moon, ma-

dam grew fallen,— I found home dull, and amufed myfelf

with the pretty peafants of the neighbourhood Worfe

and worfe !—we had nothing now but faintings, tears and

hyfterics for twenty-four honey-moons more.—So one

morning I gave her in her ileep a farewell kifs, to com-

fort her when fhe fhould awake, and polled to Madrid ;

where, if it was not for the remembrance of the clog at

my heel, I fhould bound o'er the regions of pleafure,

with more fpirit than a young Arabian on his mountains.

Julio. Do you find this clog no hindrance in affairs of

gallantry ?

Car. Not much.—In that houfe there—but, d—

—

her, file's perfidious !—in that houfe is a woman of beauty,

with prctenfions to character and fortune, who devoted

herfelf to my paffion.

Julio. If flic's perfidious, give her to the winds.

Car. Ah, but there is a rub, Julio, I have been a

fool—a woman's foolj—In a ftate of intoxication, flic

wheedled me, or rather cheated me, out of afettlement.

Julio,
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Julio. PI10 ! is that——
Car. Oh ! but you know not its nature. A fettle-

ment of lands that both honour and gratitude ought to have

preferved facred from fuch bafe alienation.—In fhort, if

I cannot recover them, I am a ruined man.

Julio. Nay, this feems a worfe clog than t'other—

Poor Carlos ! fo bewiv'd and be—

—

Car. Prithee have compaffion.

Enter a Servant with a letter to Julio, he reads it, and then

nods to the Servant, who exits.

Car. An appointment, I'll be fworn, by that air of

myftery and fatisfa&ion—come, be friendly, and com-

municate.

Julio. [Putting up the letter"] You are married, Car*

los ;—that's all I have to fay—-you are married.

Car. Pho, that's paft long ago, and ought to be for-

gotten ; but if a man does a foolifh thing once, he'll hear

of it all his life.

Julio. Aye, the time has been when tliou might 'ft

have been entrusted with fuch a dear feeret,—when I might

have opened the billet, and feafted thee with the fweet

meandring ftrokes at the bottom, which form her namea

when

Car. "What, 'tis from a woman then .?

Julio. It is.

Car. Handfome ?

Julio. Hum—not abfolutely handfome, but fhe'll

pafs, with one who has not had his tafte fpoilt by

—

matri-

mony.

Car. Malicious dog !—Is fhe young ?

Julio. Under twenty— fair complexion, azure eyes,

red lips, teeth of pearl, polifhed neck, fine turn'd fhape,

graceful—.

B 3 Car.
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Car. Hold, Julio, if thou lov'fl me !—Is it pofiible fhe

can be fo bewitching a creature ?

Julio. 'Tis pofiible—though, to deal plainly, I never

faw her ; but I love my own pleafure fo well, that I could

fancy all that, and ten times more.

Car. What ftar does fhe inhabit ?

Julio. Irradiate thou fhould'ft have faid, after fuch

a

defcription—but, faith, I know not j my orders are to be

in waiting at feven, at the Prado.

Car. Prado!—hey!—gad! can't you take me with you?

for though I have forfworn the fex myfelf, and have done

with them for ever, yet I may be of ufe to you
y
you know.

Julio Faith, I can't fee that—however, as you are a

poor woe-begone married mortal, I'll have compaffion,

and fuffer thee to come.

Car. Then I am a man again ! Wife, avaunt !—mif-

trefs, farewell !—At feven you fay ?

Julio, Exactly.

Car. I'll meet thee at Philippi

!

\_Exit.feverally,

SCENE II.

AJpaclous Garden belonging to Don C^sar.

Enter Minette and Inis.

Min. There, will that do I My lady fent me to

make her up a noiegay j thefe orange flowers are deli-

cious, and this rofe, how fvveet !

Inis. Pho, what fignifies wearing fweets in her bofom,

unlels they would fvveeten her manners ?
—

'tis amazing you

can be fo much at your eafe ; one might think your lady's

tongue was a lute, and her morning fcolds an agreeable

ferenade.

Min.
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Min. So they are—Cuftom you know. I have been

ufed to her mufic now thefe two years, and I don't be-

lieve I could relifh my breakfaft without it.

Inis. I would rather never break my fall, than do it on

fuch terms. What a difference between your miftrefs and

mine ; Donna Victoria is as much too gentle, as her

coufin is too harfh.

Min, Aye, and you fee what fhe gets by it; had fhe

been more fpirited, perhaps her hufband would not have

forfaken her ;-—men enlifted under the matrimonial ban-

ner, like thofe under the King's, would be often tempted to

run away from their colours, if fear did not keep them in

dread of defertion.

Inis. If making a hufband afraid is the way to keep

him faithful, I believe your lady will be the happieft wife

in Spain.

Min. Ha, ha, ha! how people may be deceived !•—nay,

how people are deceived !—but time willdifcover all things.

Inis. What ! what is there a fecret in the bufinefs,

Minette ? if there is, hang time ! let's have it direclly.

Min. Now, if I dar'd but tell ye—lud ! lud ! how I

could furprize ye ! \Going,

Inis. ^Stopping her] Don't go.

Min. I mull go ; I am on the very brink of betraying

my miftrefs,—I muft leave you—mercy upon me !—it

rifes like new bread.

Inis. I hope it will choak ye, if you ftir 'till I know

all.

Min. Will you never breathe a fyliable £

Inis. Never.
B 4 ' Mm
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Min. Will you ftrive to forget it the moment you

have heard it ?

Inis. I'll fwear to myfelf forty times a-day to forget

it.

Min. You are fure you will not let me ftir from this

fpot till you know the whole.

Inis. Not as far as a thrufh hops.

Min. So ! now, then, in one word,—here it goes.

Though every body fuppofes my lady an errant fcold, fhe's

no more a—

—

Don Cesar without.

Out upon't ! e h h !

Min. Oh, St. Jerome !—here is her father, and his

privy counfellor, Gafper. I can never communicate a fe«

cretin quiet. Well ! come to my chamber, for, now my
hand's in, you fhall have the whole.-—I wou'd not keep it

another day, to be confidant to an infanta.

[Exeunt,-

Enter Don Caesar and Gasper.

Gasp. Take comfort, Sir ; take comfort.

Cjes. Take it !—why where the devil fhall I find it ?

You may fay, take phyfic Sir, or, take poifon, Sir

they are to be had i but what fignifies bidding me take

comfort, when I can neither buy it, beg it, nor fteal it ?

Gasp. But patience will bring it, Sir.

Cjes. 'Tis faHe, firrah.—Patience is a cheat, and the

man that rank'd her with the cardinal virtues was a fool.

—I have had patience at bed and board thefe three long

years, but the comfort fhe promis'd, has never called in

with a civil how d'ye.

Gasp.
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Gasp. Ay, Sir, but you know the poets fay that the

twin lifter and companion of comfort is good humour.—

Now if you would but drop that agreeable acidity, which

h fo conspicuous———

Cjes. Then let my daughter drop her perverfe hu-

mour ; 'tis a more certain bar to marriage than uglinefs

or folly ; and will fend me to my grave, at laft, without

male heirs, [crying."] How many have laid fiege to her !

But that humour of her's, like the works of Gibraltar, no

Spaniard can find pregnable.

Gasp. Ay, well—Troy held out but ten years——

Let her once tell over her beads, unmarried, at five- and-

twenty, and, my life upon it, fhe ends the rofary, with a

hearty prayer for a good hufband.

Cjes. What, d'ye expeft me to wait till the horrors of

old maidenifm frighten her into civility ? No, no ;—I'll

fhut her up in a convent, marry myfelf, and have heirs in

fpite of her. There's my neighbour Don Vafquez's daugh-

ter, fhe is but nineteen

Gasp. The very ftep I was going to recommend, Sir.

You are but a young gentleman of fixty-three, I take it ;

and a hufband of fixty-three, who marries a wife of nine-

teen, will
#
never want heirs, take my word for it.

Cffis. What ! do you joke, firrah ?

Gasp. Oh no, Sir—not if you are ferious. I think

it would be one of the pleafanteft things in the world-

Madam would throw a new life into the family ; and

when you are above flairs in the gout, Sir, the mufic of

her concerts, and the Spirit of her converzationes would

reach your lick bed, and be a thoufand times more com."

fprting than flannels and panada,
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Cjes. Come, come, I underfland ye.—But this daugh-

ter of mine— i fhali give her but two chances more.

Don Garcia and Don Vincentio will both be here to-day,

and if flie plays over the old game, I'll many to-morrow

morning, if I hang myfelf the next.

Gasp. You decide right, Signor y at fixty-threc the

marriage noofe and the hempen noole fhouUl always go

together.

Cjes. Why, you dog you, do you fuppofe—There's

Don Garcia—there he is, coming through the portico.

Run to my daughter, and bid her remember what I have

iaid to her. [Exit Gasp.

She has had her leffon—but another memento mayn't

be amifs— a young flat '—pretty, and witty, and rich

—

| match for a prince, and yet—but hi ft ! Not a word

to my young man, if I can but keep him in ignorance 'till

he is married, he rauft make the beft of his bargain after-

wards, as other honeft men have done before him.

Enter Garcia.

Welcome, Don Garcia !—why you are rather before your

time.

Garc. Gallantry forbid that I fhould not, when a

fair lady is concern'd. Should Donna Olivia welcome me

as frankly as you do, I fhall think I have been tardy.

Cjes. When you made your overtures, Signor, I un«

derftood it was from inclination to be allied to my family,

not from a particular paffion to my daughter. Have you

ever feen her ?

Garc. But once'—that tranfiently— yet fufficient to

convince me that file is charming.

C.ES.
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C^es. Why yes, tho' I fay it, there are few prettier

women in Madrid ; and fhe has got enemies amongft her

own fex accordingly. They pretend to fay that——I fay,

Sir, they have reported that fhe is not blefs'd with that

kind of docility and gentlenefs that a now, tho' fhe

may not be fo very placid, and infipid, as fome young

women, yet, upon the whole—

Garc. Oh fye, Sir !—not a word—A beauty cannot

be ill-temper'd ; gratified vanity keeps her in good humour

with herfelf, and every body about her.

CjEs. Yes, as you fay—vanity is a prodigious fweet-

ner j and Olivia, considering how much fhe has been hu-

moured, is as gentle and pliant as——

Enter Minette.
Min. Oh, Sir ! fhield me from my miftrefs—She is

in one of her old tempers—the whole houfe is in an up-

roar.—I cannot fupport it

!

• Cjes. -Hum !

Min. No, Sir, I can't hufh—A faint could not bear

it. I am tired of her tyranny, and mufl quit her fervice.

Ces. Then quit it in a moment— go to my fleward,

and receive your wages—go—begone ! 'Tis a coufin of

my daughter's fhe is fpeaking of.

Min. A coufin, Sir !—No, 'tis Donna Olivia, your

daughter—my miftrefs. Oh, Sir ! you feem to be a fweet

tender-hearted young gentleman—'twould move you to

pity if- [to Garcia,

C^es. I'll move you, hufTey, to fome purpofe, if you

don't move off.

Garc. I am really confounded—*-can the charming

01ivia-=—

CjES,
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C^es. Spite, Sir—meer malice ! My daughter has re-

fus'd her fome caft gown, or fome—*

Olivia without.

Where is fhe !—Where is Minette ?

Cjes. Oh 'tis all over !—the tempeft is coming,

Enter Olivia.

Oliv. Oh, you vile creature !—to fpeak to me !—

to anfwer me !—am I made to be anfwer'd ?

Css. Daughter ! Daughter ! [During the following

eonverfation he Jhews the moji anxious impatience.

Oliv. Becaufe I threw my work-bag at her, fhe had

the infolence to complain ; and, on my repeating it, faid

fhe would not bear it.—Servants chufe wkat they fhall

bear !

Min. When you are married, Ma'am, I hope your

hufband will bear your humour, lefs patiently than I have

done.

Oliv. My hufband !—dofl think my hufband fhall

contradict my will ? Oh, I long to fet a pattern to thofe

milky wives, whofe mean compliances degrade the fex.

Garc. Opportune

!

\_Afide.

Oliv. The only hufband on record who knew how to

treat a wife was Socrates ; and tho' his lady was a Grecian,

I have fome realbn to believe her defendants match'd into

our family ; and never fhall my tame fubmiffion difgrace

my anccftry.

Garc. Heav'ns ! why have you never curb'd this in,-

temperate fpirit, Don Csefar ?

Oliv. [flatting.'] Curb'd, Sir ! talk thus to your groo:p

—curbs and bridles for a woman's tongue !

Garc,
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Garc. Not for your's, lady, truly ! 'tis too late. But

had the torrent, now fo overbearing, been taken at its

fpring, it might have been ftem'd, and turn'd in gentle

flreamlets at the matter's pleafure.

Oliv. A miftake, friend !— my fpirit, at its fpring
g

was too powerful for any mailer.

Garc. Indeed !—perhaps you may meet a Petruchio,

gentle Catherine, yet.

Oliv. But no gentle Catherine will he find me, be-

lieve it. Catherine ! why fhe had not the fpirit of 3

roalted chefnut—a few big words, an empty oath, and a

fcanty dinner, made her as fubmiffive as a fpaniel. My
fire will not be fo foon extinguifhed—-it fhall refill big

words, oaths, and ftarving.

Min. I believe fo indeed ; help the poor gentleman, I

fay, to whofe fate you fall.

Garc. Don Caefar, adieu ! My commiferation for

your fate fubdues the refentment I fhould otherwife feel

at your endeavouring to deceive me into fucha marriage.

Oliv. Marriage ! oh mercy !—Is this Don Garcia i

[Apart to Cafar*

Qms. Yes, termagant

!

Oliv. O, what a misfortune ! Why did you not tell

me it was the gentleman you delign'd to marry me to ?

Oh, Sir ! all that is paft was in fport ; a contrivance be-

tween my maid and me : I have no fpirit at all—I am as

patient as poverty.

Garc. This mafk fits too ill on your features,

fair lady : I have feen you without difguife, and

rejoice in your ignorance of my name, fmce
#

but for

that,
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that, my peaceful home might have become the feat of

perpetual difcord.

Mm. Aye, Sir, you would never have known what a

quiet hour

Oliv. [ftrikes her.~\ Impertinence ! Indeed, Sir, I can

be as gentle and forbearing as a pet lamb.

Garc. I cannot doubt it, Madam ; the proofs of your

placidity are very finking—But, adieu ! though I fhall

pray for your converlion, rather than have the honour of

it—I'd turn Dominican, and condemn myfelf to perpe-

tual celibacy. [Exit.

Cjes. Now, huffey ]—now, huffey !—what do you

expeft r

Oliv. Dear me ! how can vou be fo unreafonable !

j

did ever daughter do more to oblige a father ! I abfo-

lutely begg'd the man to have me.

Cjes. Yes, vixen ! after you had made him deteft ye ;

what, I fuppofe, he did not hit your fancy, madam ; tho
5

there is not in all Spain a man of prettier converfation.

Oliv. Yes, he has a very pretty kind of converfation 5

'tis like a parenthelis.

Cjes. Like a parenthelis !

Oliv. Yes, it might be all left out, and never

mifs'd. However, I thought him a modeft kind of a well-

meaning young man, and that he would make a pretty

fort of a hufband—for notwithstanding his bluftering, had

I been his wife, in three months he fhould have been as

humble and complaifant as-—

—

C^es. Ay, there it is—there it is !—that fpirit of

yours, huffey, you can neither conquer nor conceal ; but

I'll find a way to tame it, I'll warrant me. [Exit.

[Olivia
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[Olivia and Minette follow him with their eyes, and then

burji into a laugh.
]

Min. Well, madam, I give you joy ! had other ladies

as much fuccefs in getting lovers, as you have in getting

rid of yours, what contented faces we fhould fee.

Oliv. But to what purpofe do I get rid of them, whilfl

they rife in fucceffion like monthly pinks ? Was there ever

any thing fo provoking ?—After fome quiet, and believing

the men had ceafed to trouble themfelves about me, no lefs

than two propofals have been made to my inexorable fa-

ther this very day—What will become of me ?

Min. What fhou'd become of you ? You'll chufe

one from the pair, I hope. Believe me, madam, the only

way to get rid of the impertinence of lovers, is to take

one, and make him a fcare-crowto the reft.

Oliv. Oh, but I cannot !—Invention affift me this

one day !

Min. Upon my word, madam, invention owes you

nothing ; and I am afraid you can draw on that bank no

longer.—You muft truff. to your eftablifhed character of

vixen.

Oliv. But that won't frighten 'em all, you know, tho'

it did its bufinefs with fober Don Garcia. The brave Ge-

neral Antonio would have made a property of me, in fpite

of every thing, had I not luckily difcovered his antipathy

to cats, and fo fcar'd the hero, by pretending an immoderate

paffion for young kittens.

Min. Yes, but you was ftill harder pufh'd by the

Caftilian Count, and his engrav'd genealogy from Noah.

Oliv. Oh, he would have kept his pofh as immovably

as the griffins at his gate, had I not very ferioully imparted

to him, that my mother's great uncle fold oranges in Ar-

ragon.
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ragon. Ha ! ha ! ha ! And my little delicate fpark, who

wafhes in rofe-water, and has his bed ftrewed with violets,

would never have difmiffed himfelf, hadft thou not fcented

my marefchal powder with afTa fcetida.

Min. And pray, madam, if I may be Co bold, who is

the next gentleman r

Oliv. Oh, Dofi Vincentio, who diftra&s every body

with his fkill in mulic. He ought to be married to a Viol

de Gamba. I blefs my ftars I have never yet had a mifer

in my lift—on fuch a character all art would be loft, and

nothing but an earthquake, to fwallovv up my eftate, could

fave me.

Min. Well, if fome one did but know, how happy

would fome one be, that for his fake

Oliv. Now, don't be impertinent, Minette. You
have feveral times attempted to Hide yourfelf into a fecrer,

which I am refolv'd to keep to myfelf. Continue faithful,

and fupprefs your curiofity. [Exit.

Min. Supprefs my curiofity, madam !—why, I am a

chambermaid, and a forry one too, it fhould feem, to have

been in your confidence two years, and never have got

the mafter-fecret yet. I never was fix weeks in a family

before, but I knew every fecret they had in it for three ge-

nerations ; aye, and I'll know this too, or I'll blow up all

her plans, and declare to the world that fhe is no more a

vixen than other fine ladies they have moft of 'em a

touch on't. [£.v;Vj

END OF THE FIRST ACT,
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

An Apartment at Donna Laura'/.

Enter Laura followed by Carlos.

Carlos.

'&/7AY, Madam, you may as well ftop here, for I'll

-* ^ follow you through every apartment, but I will be

heard

.

[ feizing her hand,

Lau. This infolence is not to be endured j within my
own walls to be thus

Car. The time has been, when within your walls I

might be matter.

Lau. Yes, you were then mafter of my heart, that

gave you a right which

Car. You have now transferred to another, [flinging

GVJay her hand.]

Lau. Well, Sir!

. Car. " Well, Sir !"—Unblufhing acknowledgment !

Falfe, fickle woman !

Lau. Becaufe I have luckily got the flartof you ; in

a few week? I fhould have been the accufer, and you the

falfe and fickle.

Car. And to fecure yourfelf from that difgrace, you

prudently looked out in time for another lover.

Lau. I can pardon your fneer, becaufe you are mor-

tified.

Car. Mortified !

Lau. Yes, mortified to the foul. Carlos ! I know
your fex : the vaineft female, in the hour of her exulta-

tion and power, is flill out-done by man in vanity.—'Tis

-* C more
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more your ruling paffion, than 'tis ours ; and 'tis wounded

vanity that makes you thus tremble with rage at being

deferted.

Car. [Stamping
-

] Madam ! Madam !

Lau. This rage would have been all cool info-

knee, had I waited for your change—the crime which

now appears fo black in me. Then, whilft, with all my
fex's weaknefs, I had knelt at your feet, and reproached

you only with my tears ; how composed would have been

your feelings.—Scarcely would you have deigned to form

a phrafe of pity for me ; perhaps have bid me forget a

man no longer worthy my attachment, and recommended

me to hartfhorn and my women.

Car. Has any hour fince I have firft known you,

given you caufe for fuch unjuft >—

—

Lau. Yes, every hour—Now, Carlos, T bring thee to

thetefl !—You faw, you lik'd, you lov'd me ; was there

no fond trufting woman whom you deferted to indulge the

tranfient paffion ? Yes, one blefi with beauty, gentlenefs

and youth ; one, who more than her own being lov'd

thee, who made thee rich, and whom thou mad'ft thy

wife.

Car. My wife !—-here's a turn ! So to revenge the

quarrels of my wife

Lau. No, do not miftake me—what I have done was

merely to indulge myfelf, without more regard to your

feelings, than you had to her's.

Car. And you dare avow to my face, that you have

a paffion for another ?

Lau. I do, and— for I am above difguife— I confefs,

fo tender is my love for Florio, it has fcarcely left a trace

of that I once avow'd for Carlos.

Car.
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Car. Well, Madam, if I hear this without fome

fudden vengeance on the tongue which fpeaks it, thank

the annihilation of that paffion, whofe remembrance is as

dead in my bofom as in yours. Let us, however, part

friends, and with a mutual acquittal of every obligation—

fb give up the fettlement of that eftate, which left me
almoft a beggar.

Lau. Give it up!—ha, ha ? no, Carlos, you
confign'd me that eftate as a proof of love ; do not ima-

gine then, I'll give up the only part of our connection, of

which I am not afhamed.

Car. Bafe woman ! you know 'twas not a voluntary

gift—after having in vain pra&is'd on my fondnefs, whilfl

in a ftate of intoxication, you prevailed on me to fign ths

deed, which you had artfully prepar'd for the purpofe—

therefore, you mufr. reftore it.

Lau. Never, never.

Car. Ruin is in the word ! Call it back, Madam,

or I'll be reveng'd on thee in thy heart's deareft object

—

>

thy minion Florio !——be fhall not riot on my fortune.

Lau. Ha, ha, ha ! Florio is fafe—your lands are fold,

and in another country we fhall enjoy the bleffing of thy

fond paffion, whilfl that paffion is indulging itfelf in hatred

and execrations. [Exif,

Car. My vengeance fhall firft fall on her. [following']

No, he fhall be the firft victim, or 'twill be incomplete.

—

Reduc'd to poverty, I cannot live j Oh, folly ! where

are now all the gilded profpe&s of my youth ? Had I — —

but 'tis too late to look back,—remorfe attends the pair,

and ruin !—ruin waits me in the future !

C 2 SCENE
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SCENE II.

Den Cjesar's.

Victoria enters perufing a letter ; enter Olivia.

Oliv. [Speah as entering'] To be fure—if my father

fhould enquire for me, tell him I am in Donna Victoria's

apartment.—Smiling, I proteft ! my dear gloomy coufin,

where have you purchafed that fun-fhiny look ?

Vict. It is but April funfhine, I fear ; but who could

refift fuch a temptation to frnile ? a letter from Donna

Laura, my hufband's miftrefs, filling me her dearefl

Florio ! her life ! her foul \ and complaining of a twelve

hours abfence, as the bittereft misfortune.

Oliv. Ha, ha, ha f moft doughty Don ! pray let

us fee you in your feather and doublet ; as a Cavaleiro,

itfeems, you are formidable. So fuddenly to rob your

hufband of his charmer's heart ! you muft have us'd fome

witchery.

Vict. Ye?, powerful witchery—the knowledge of my
fex. Oh ! did the men but know us, as well as we do

ourfelves j—but thank fate they do not, 'twould be dan-

gerous.

Oliv. What, I fuppofe, you prais'd her underflanding,

was captivated by her wit, and abfolutely ftruck dumb

by the amazing beauties of her mind.

Vict. Oh, no,—that's the mode prefcribed by the

EJJayiJh on the female heart—ha, ha, ha !—Not a wo-

man breathing, from fifteen to fifty, but would rather

have a compliment to the tip of her ear, or the turn of

her ancle, than a volume in praife of her intellects.

Oliv. So flattery then, is your boafled pill ?

Vict.
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Vict. No, that's only the occafional gilding ; but 'tis

In vain to attempt a defcription of what changed its nature

with every moment. I was now attentive—now gay—then

tender—then carelefs. I ftrove rather to convince her

that I was charming, than that I myfeifwas charm'd ; and

when I faw love's arrow quivering in her heart, inftead of

falling at her feet, fung a triumphant air, and remem-

ber'd a fudden engagement.

Oliv. [Archly] Would you have done fo, had you

been a man ?

Vict. Affuredly—knowing what I now do as a

woman.

Oliv. But can all this be worth while, merely to

rival a fickle hufband with one woman, whilft he is fet-

ting his feather, perhaps, at half a fcore others ?

Vict. To rival him was not my firft motive, The
Portugueze robbed me of his heart ; I concluded fhe had

fafcinations which nature had denied to me ; it was im-

polhble to viiit her as a woman ; I, therefore, affumed

the Cavalier to ftudy her, that I might, ifpoffible, be to

my Carlos, all he found in her.

Oliv. Pretty humble creature I

Vict. Ir» this adventure I learnt more than I expect-

ed ;—my (oh cruel !) my hufband has given this woman

an eftate, almoft all that his diffipations had left us.

Oliv. Indeed

!

Vict. To make him more culpable, it was my eftate,

it was that fortune which my lavifh love had made his,

without fecuring it to my children.

Qliv. How could you be fo improvident ?

C 3 Vict,
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Vict. Alas ! I trufted him with my heart, with my

happinefs, without reftricYion. Should I have fhewn :<

greater folicitude for any thing, than for thefe r [weeps

Oliv. The event proves that you fhoukl ; but how

can you be thus paffive in your forrow ? lince I had af-

fum'd the man, I'd make him feel a man's refentment for

fuch injuries.

Vict. Oh, Olivia ! what refentment can I fhew to

him I have vow'd to honour, and whom, both my duty

and my heart compel me yet to love ?

Oliv. Why, really now, I think—pofitively, there's

no thinking about it j 'tis among the arcana of the married

life, I fuppofe.

Vict. You, who know me, can judge how I fufFered in

profecuting my plan. I have thrown off the delicacy of

fex ; I have worn the mafk of love to the deftroyer of

my peace—but the object is too great to be abandoned-

—

nothing lefs than to fave my hufband from ruin, and to

reftore him, again a lover, to my faithful bofom.

Oliv. Well, I confefs, Victoria, I hardly know

whether moft to blame or praife you ; but, with the reft

of the world, I fuppofe, your fuccefs will determine me.

Enter Gasper.

Gasp. Pray, Madam, are your wedding fhocs

ready ? [to Olivia.]

Oliv. Infolence ! .... I can fcarcely ever keep up the

vixen to this fellow, [apart to Fifioria.]

Gasp. You'll want them, Ma'am, to morrow morn-

ing, that's all—fo I came to prepare ye.

Oliv. 1 want wedding fhoes to-morrow ! if you are

kept on water gruel 'till I marry, that plump face oi

yours will be chap-fah"n
;

J believe,

Ga^p,
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Gasp. Yes, truly, I believe fo too. Lackaday, did

you fuppofe I came to bring you news of your own wed-

ding ? no fuch glad tidings for you, lady, believe me.—
You married ! I am fure the man who ties himfelf to you,

ought to be half a falamander, and able to live in fire.

Oliv. What marriage then is it, you do me the honour

to inform me of?

Gasp. Why, your father's marriage. You'll have a

mother-in-law to-morrow, and having, like a dutiful

daughter, danced at the wedding, be immur'd in a con-

vent for life.

Oliv. Immur'd in a convent! then I'll raife fedition

in the fifterhood, depofe the abbefs, and turn the confef-

for's chair to a go-cart.

Gasp. So the threat of the mother-in-law, which I

thought would be worfe than that of the abbefs, does not

frighten ye ?

Oliv. No, becaufe my father dares not give me one.

—Marry, without my confent ! no, no, he'll never

think of it, depend on't ; however, left the fit fhould

grow ftrong upon him, I'll go and adminifter my volatiles

to keep it under. [Exit.

Gasp. »Adminifter 'em cautioufly then—too flrong a

dofe of your volatiles would make the fitftubborn. Who'd

think that pretty arch look belong'd to a termagant ?

what a pity ! 'twould be worth a thoufand ducats to cure

her.

Vict. Has Inis told you I wanted to converfe with

you in private, Gafper ?

Gasp. Oh, yes, madam, and I took particular notice

that it was to be in private. Sure, fays I, Mrs. Inis,

Madam Vi&oria has not taken a fancy to me, and is go-

ing to break her mind.

C 4 Vict.
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Vict. Whimfical ! ha, ha ! fuppofe I fhould, Gaf-

per ?

Gasp. Why, then, madam, I fhould fay fortune

had ufed you dev'lifh fcurvily, to give me a grey beard

in a livery. I know well enough that fome young ladies

have given themfelves to grey beards in a gilded coach,

and others have run away with a handfome youth in

worried lace ; they each had their apology j but if you

run cvvay with me—pardon me, madam, I could not

ftand the ridicule.

Vict. Oh, very well ; but if you refufe to run away

with me, will you do me another favour ?

Gasp. Any thing you 11 order, madam, except danc-

ing a fandango.

Vict. You have feen my rich old uncle in the coun-

try ?

Gasp. What, Don Sancho, who, with two-thirds

of a century in his face, affedts the mifdemeanors of

youth ; hides his baldnefs with amber locks, and com-

plains of the tooth- ache, to make you believe that the

two rows of ivory he carries in his head, grew there.

Vict. Oh, you know him, I find j could you aiTume

his character for an hour, and make love for him ? you

know it muftbe in the ftile of King Roderigo the Firfl.

Gasp, Hang it ! I am rather too near his own age ;

to appear an old man with efFec\ one fhould not be above

twenty ; 'tis always fo on die ftage.

Vict. Pho ! you might pafs for Juan's grandfon.

Gasp. Nay, if your ladyfhip condefcends to flatter

me, you have me.

Vict. Then follow me, for Don Casfar, I hear,

is approaching—in the garden I'll make you acquainted

with
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with my plan, and imprefs on your mind every trait of

my uncle's character. If you can hit him off, the arts of

jjaura fliall be foil'd, and Carlos be again Vi&oria's.

[Exit.

Enter Don Cjesar, followed by Olivia.

CiES 3 No, no, 'tis too late—no coaxings ; I am re-

folv'd, I fay.

Oljv. But it is not too late, and you fhan't be re-

folv'd, I fay. Indeed, now, I'll be upon my guard with

the next Don—what's his name ? not a trace of the Xan-

tippe left.— I'll ftudy to be charming.

Cjes. Nay, you need not ftudy it, you are always

charming enough, if you would but hold your tongue.

Oliv. Do you think fo? then to the next lover I

"Won't open my lips ; I'll anfwer every thing he fays with a

fmile, and if he afks me to have him, drop a court'fey of

thankfulnefs.

C^s. Pfhaw ! that's too much t'other way ; you're

always either above the mark or below it ; you muft talk,

but talk with good humour. Can't you look gently and

prettily, now, as I do ? and fay, <c yes, Sir, and no, Sir %

and 'tis very fine weather, Sir ; and pray, Sir, were you.

at the ballJaft night ? and / caught a fad cold the other

Witting ; and, blefs me / I hear Lucinda has run away

with her footman, and Don Philip has married his houfe-

maid." That's the way agreeable ladies talk, you

jiever hear any thing elfe.

Oliv. Very true; and you fh all fee me as agreeable

as the beft of 'em, if you won't give me a mother-in-law

to fnub me, and fet me talks, and to take up all the fine

apartments, and fend up your poor little Livy to lodge

pcxt the ftars.

CiES.
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Cjes. Ha, ifthouwert but always thus foft and

good-hurnour'd, no mother-in law in Spain, though fhe

brought the Caftiles for her portion, mould have

power to fnub thee. But, Livy, the trial's at hand,

for at this moment do I expect Don Vincentio to vifit

you. He is but juft returned from England, and, pro-

bably, has yet heard only of your beauty and fortune ; I

hope it is not from you he will learn the other part of your

character.

Oliv. This moment expect him ! two new lovers in

a day ?

Cjes. Beginning already, as I hope to live ; aye, I

fee 'tis in vain ; I'll fend him an excufe, and marry Mar-

cella before night.

Oliv. Oh, no! upon my obedience, I promife to bs

juft the foft civil creature you have defcribed.

Enter Servant.

Ser. Don Vincentio is below, Sir.

Cjes. I'll wait upon him well, go and collect ail

your fmiles and your fimpers, and remember all I have

faid to you ; be gentle, and talk pretty little fmall talk,

d'ye hear, and if you pleafe him, you fhall have the por-

tion of a Dutch burgomafter's daughter, and the pin-

money of a princefs, you jade you. I think at laft I

have done it ; the fear of this mother-in-law will keep

clown the fiend in her, if any thing can. [Exit,

Oliv. Hah ! my poor father, your anxieties will

never end 'till you bring Don Julio : Command me to

facvirice my petulence> my liberty to him, and Iphigenia

herfelf, could not be more obedient. But what fhall I do

with this Vincentio ?— I fear he is fo perfectly harmo-

niz'd, that to put him in an ill temper will be impracti-

cable.—

«
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cable.—I muft try, however ; if 'tis poffible to find a dif-

cord in him, I'll touch the firing. [Exit*

Another Apartment,

Enter Vincentio #W C.-esar,

Vin. Prefto, prefto, Signor ! where is the Olivia :—~

not a moment to ipare. I left off in all the fury of com-

position j minimis and crotchets have been battling it

through my head the whole day, and trying a femibreve ia

G fliarp, has made me as flat as double F.

C.Es. Sharp and flat !<—trying a femibreve !—oh—
gad, Sir ! I had like not to have underftood yon ; but a

femibreve is fomething of a demi-culverin, I take it j

and you have been pra£Hfing the art military.

Vin. Art military !—what, Sir I are you unacquaint-

ed with mufic ?

Cjes. Mufic ! oh I afk pardon ; then you are fond of

mufic——'ware of difcords. \afide.~\

Vin\ Fond of it ! devoted to it.—I compos'd a thing

to-day in all the gufio of Sachlni and the fweetnefs of

GhtcK But this recreant finger fails me in compofing a

paffage in E, o£tave : if it does not gain more elafiic

vigour in a week, I fhall be tempted to have it amputated^

and fupply the make with a fpring.

C<es. Mercy ! amputate a finger to fupply a make !

Vin. Oh, that's a trifle in the road to reputation—

to be talk'd of is the fummum bonum of this life. A
young man of rank fhou'd not glide through the world

without a cliftinguifh'd rage, or, as they call it in England

——a hobby horfe !

Cjes. A hobby hone !

Vin.
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Vin. Yes j that is, every man of figure determines

on fetting out in life, in that land of liberty, in what line

to ruin himfelf ; and that choice is called his hobby horfe.

One, makes the turf his fcene of action—another drives

about tall phaetons to peep into their neighbour's garret

windows ; and a third rides his hobby horfe in parliament,

where it jerks him fometimes on one fide, and fometimes

on the other ; fometimes in, and fometimes out, 'till at

length he is jerk'd out of his honefty, and his conftitucnts

Out of their freedom.

Cjes. Aye ! Well, 'tis a wonder that with fuch

fort of hobby horfes as thefe they fhould flill outride all

the world to the goal of glory. I wifh we had a few of

'em to jerk Spain into fome confideration.

Vin. This is all cantable ; nothing to do with the fub-

je£t. of the piece, which is Donna Olivia \ pray give

pie the key note to her heart.

C.-es. Upon my word, Signor—to fpeak in your own

phrafe—I believe that note has never yet been founded.—

Ah ! here fhe comes ! look at her. Isn't fhe a charm-

ing girl ?

Vin. Touching ! Muucal I'll be fworn ! her very air

|e harmonious \

Cjes. [a/ide.~] I wifh thou may'fl find her tongue fo.

Enter Olivia, court'fcys profoundly to each.

Daughter, receive Don Vinceatio his rank, for-

tune and merit, entitle him to be the heirefs of a grandee ;

b.ut he is contented to become my fon-in-law, if you can

pleafe him. \Oliv\a cqurffeys again.

Vin. Pleafe me ! Hie entrances me ! Her preftnee

thrills
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thrills me like a cadenza of Pachierotti's, and every nerve

vibrates to the mulic of her looks.

Her ftep andante gently moves,

Pianos glance from either eye ;

Oh how largetto is the heart,

That charms lb forte can defy !

Donna Olivia, will you be contented to receiveme as alover ?

OlIv. Yes, Sir No, Sir.

Vin. Yes, Sir ; no, Sir ! bewitching timidity !

Cjes. Yes, Sir, fhe's remarkably timid. She's in

the right cue, I fee. [afide.'\

Vin. 'Tis clear you have never travell'd 1 fhall

be delighted to fhew you England,—Youwill there fee

how entirely timidity is banifh'd the fex. You rauft affe£t

a mark'd character, and maintain it at all hazards.

Oliv. 'Tis a very fine day, Sir.

Vin. Madam !

Oliv. I caught a fad cold the other evening.—Pray

was you at the ball laft night ?

Vin. What ball, fair lady ?

Oliv. Blefs me ! they fay Lucinda has run away with

her footman, and Don Philip has married his houfe-maid.

"Now ^im I not very agreeable ? [apart to Ca;far.~\

Ci£S. Oh, fuch perverfe obedience !

Vin. Really, Madam, I have not the honour to know

Don Philip and Lucinda =——nor am I happy enough en-

tirely to comprehend you.

Oliv. No ! I only meant to be agreeable-—-but per-

haps you have no tafte for pretty little fraall talk ?

Vin. Pretty little fmall talk !

Oliv. A mark'd character you admire ; fo do I j I

doat on it. -I wou'd not referable the reft of the world

in any thing.

Vin.
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Vin. My tafte to the fiftieth part of a crotchet !—

—

We fhall agree admirably when we are married.

Vin. And that will be unlike the reft of the world,,

and therefore charming.

Cjes. [afideJ] It will do ! I have hit her humour at

laft Why did'nt this young dog offer himfelf before ?

Oliv. I believe I have the honour to carry my tafte

that way farther than you, Don Vincentio. Pray now,

what is vourufual ftile in living; ?

Vin. My winters I fpend in Madrid, as other people

do. My fummers I drawl through at my caftle

Oliv. As other people do !•—— and yet you pretend

to tafte and fingularity, ha ! ha ! ha ! Good Don Vin-

centio, never talk of a tnark'd character again. Go into

the country in July to imell rofes and woodbines, when

every body regales on their fragrance ! Now I wou'd ruftL

cate only in winter, and my bleak caftle fhou'd be deco-

rated with verdure and flowers, amidft the foft zephyrs of

December.

C;es. {AfideJ Oh, fhe'Il go too far !

Oliv. On the leaflefs trees I wou'd hang green

branches—the labour of filk worms, and therefore natural ;

whilft my rofe fhrubs and myrtles fhou'd be fcented by

the firft perfumers in Italy Unnatural indeed, but

therefore lingular and finking.

Vin. Oh, charming !—You beat me where I thought

myfelf the ftrongeft. Wou'd they but eftablifh newf-

papers here, to paragraph our Angularities, we fhou'd be

the moft envied couple in Spain.

C.£;s. [d/ide.] By St. Anthony, he is as mad aefhe is.

Vin. What fay you, Don Czefar ? Olivia and her

winter garden, and I and my mufic,

Oliv,
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Oliv. Mufic, did you fay ! Mufic ! I am pafllonately

fond of that !

Cj£s. She has fav'd my life——I thought fhe was go-

ing to knock down his hobby horfe. \_afide.']

Vin. You enchant me ! I have the fineft band in

Madrid—My firffc violin draws a longer bow than Giar-

dini j my clarinets, my viol de gamba—-Oh you fhali

have fuch concerts !

Oliv. Concerts ! Pardon me there My paflion ia

a {ingle instrument.

Vin. That's carrying Angularity very far indeed ! I

love a crafh ; fo does every body of tafte.

Oliv. But my tafte isn't like every body's—my nerves

are fo particularly fine, that more than one inftrument

overpowers them.

Vin. Pray tell me the name of that one : I am

fure* it muft be the moil elegant and captivating in the

world.— I am impatient to know it.—We'll have no other

inftrument in Spain, and I will fludy to become its mafter,

that I may woo you with its mufic. Charming Olivia •'

tell me, is it a harpfichord ? a piano forte ? a pentachord^

a harp ?

Oliv. 'tfou have it—you have it——a harp—yes, a

Jew's harp, is to me the only inftrument. Are you not

charm'd with the delightful h—u—m of its bafe ! running

on the ear like the diftant rumble of a ftate coach ? It

prefents the idea of vaftnefs and importance to the mind.

The moment you are its mafter— I'll give you my hand.

Vin. Da capo, Madam, da capo ! a Jew's harp ! !

Oliv. Blefs me, Sir, don't I tell you fo ? Violins

chill me—clarinets by fympathy hurt my lungs 3 and, in-

ftead
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fie ad of maintaining a band under my roof, I wou'd not

keep a fervant who knew a baffoon from a flute, or could

tell whether he heard a jigg or a canzonetta.

CiEs. Oh thou perverfe one j you know you love con-

certs—you know you do ! [in great agitation.']

On v. I deteft 'em ! It's vulgar cuftom that attaches

people to the found of fifty different inftruments at once ;

'twould be as well to talk on the fame fubjedt in fifty differ-

ent tongues. A band ! 'tis a mere olio of found j I'd ra-

ther liften to a three-fhing'd guittar, ferenading a fempf-

trefs in fome neighbouring garret.

CffiS. Oh you ! Don Vincentio, this is nothing but

perverfenefs—wicked perverfenefs.—Huffey !—didn't you

fhake when you mention'd a garret ? didn't bread and

water and a Hep- mother come into your head at the fame

time I

Vinc. Piano, piano, good Sir ! Spare yourfelf all

farther trouble. Should the Princefs of Guzzarat, and all

her diamond mines, offer themfelves, I wou'd not accept

them in lieu of my band—a band that has half ruined me

to colledt.—I wou'd have allowed Donna Olivia a bloom-

jug garden in winter ; I wou'd even have procur'd barren-

nefs and fnow for her in the dog-days ;—but—to have my
band infulted !—to have my knowledge in mufic flighted !—
to be rons'd from all the energies of compofition by the

drone of a Jew's harp ! I cannot breathe under the idea.

Cjes, Then—then you refufe her, Sir ?

Vin. I cannot ufe fo harfh a word— I take my have of

the lady—Adieu, Madam-——I leave you to enjoy your

folos, whilft I fly to the raptures of a crafli.

[Exit,

Cjes,
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Caesar goes up to her and looks her in the face j then goes

off" without fpeaking.

Oliv. Mercy ! that filent anger is terrifying— I read

a young mother-in-law, and an old lady abbefs, in every

line of his face.

Enter Victoria.

Oliv. Well, you heard the whole, I fuppofe— heard

poor unhappy me fcorn'd and rejected.

Vict. I heard you in imminent danger j andexpe&ed

Signor Da Capo wou'd have mapp'd you up, in fpite of

caprice and extravagance.

Oliv. Oh they charm'd inftead of fearing him.' I

foon found that my only chance was to fall acrofs his ca-

price.—Where is the philofopher who cou'd withftand

that ?

Vict. But what, my good couiin, does all this tend

tor

Oliv. I dare fay you can guefs.—-Penelope had never

cheated her lovers with a never-ending web, had fhe not

had an Ulyfies.

Vict. An Ulyffes ! what are you then married ?

Oliv. O, no, not yet !— but, believe me, my deiign

is not to lead apes ; nor is my heart an icicle. If you

choofe to know more, put on your veil, and flip with me

through the garden to the Frado.

Vict. I can't indeed.— I am this moment going to

drefs en hom?ne, to vilit the impatient Portuguefe.

Oliv. Send an excufe—for positively you go with

me. Heaven and earth ! I am going to meet a man /—
whom I have been fool enough to dream and think of thefe

two years, and I don't know that ever he thought of me in

his life.

D Vict.
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Vict. Two years difcovering that ?

Oliv. He has been abroad. The only time I ever

faw him was at the Dutchefs of Medina's—there were z

thoufand people ; and he was fo elegant, fo carelefs, fa

handfome !—In a word, though he fet off for France the

next morning, by fome witchcraft or other, he has been

before my eyes ever fince.

Vict. Was the impreffion mutual ?

Oliv. He hardly notie'd me—I was then a bafhful

thing, juft out of a convent, and fhrunk from obferva-

tion.

Vict. Why, I thought you were going to meet

him ?

Oliv. To be fure 1 fent him a command this

morning to be at the Prado. I am determined to find out

if his heart is engaged, and if it is

Vict. You'll crofs your arms, and crown your brow

with willows.

Oliv. No, pofitively, not whilft we have myrtles.

—

I wou'd prefer Julio, 'tis true, to all his fex j but if he is

ftupid enough to be infenfible tome, I fhan't for that rea-

fon pine like a girl, on chalk and oatmeal. No, no $ in

that cafe, I fhall form a new plan, and treat my future

lovers with more civility.

Vict. You are the only woman in love, I ever heard

talk reafonably.

Oliv. Well, prepare for the Prado, and I'll give you

a leffon againft your days of widowhood. Don't you vvifh

ibis the moment, Victoria I A pretty widow at four-and-

twenty
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twenty has more fubjefts and a wider empire than the firft

monarch upon earth.—I long to fee you in your weeds.

Vict. Never may you fee them ! Oh, Olivia !—my
happinefs, my life, depend on my hufband. The fond

hope of Hill being united to him, gives me Ipirits in my
affli&ion, and enables me to fupport even the period of his

negle£t, with patience. [Exeunt,

END OF THE SECOND ACT*

D2 ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

A LONG STREET.

Julio enters from a Garden Gate tvith precipitation j a Ser-

vant within fa/fens the Gate.

Julio.

YES, yes, bar the gate faft, Cerberus, left fome other

curious traveller fhould ftumble on your confines.

—

If ever I am fo caught again

Garcia enters, going bajiily acrofs, Julio feizes him.

Don Garcia, never make love to a woman in a veil.

Garc. Why fo, prithee? Veils and fecrecy are the

chief ingredients in a Spanifh amour j but in two years,

Julio, thou art grown absolutely French.

Julio. That may be ; but if ever I trull to a veil

again, may no lovely, blooming beauty ever truft me.

—

Why doft know I have been an hour at the feet of a crea-

ture whofe fir ft birth- day muft have been kept the latter

end of the la ft century, and whofe trembling, weak voice*

I miftook for the timid cadence of bafhful fifteen!

Garc. Ha, ha, ha !—What a happinefs to have feen

thee in thy raptures, petitioning for half a glance only, of

the charms the envious veil conceal'd.

JuLio. Yes ; and when fhe unveil'd her Gothic counte-

nance, to render the thing compleatly ridiculous, fhe be-

gan moralizing ; and pofitively would not let me out of

the fnare, 'till I had perfuaded her fhe had work'd a con-

verfion*
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verfion, and that I'd never make love—but in an honeji

way again.

Garc. Oh, that honeft way of love-making is de-

lightful, to be fure. I had a dofe of it this morning ; but

happily the ladies have not yet learnt to veil their tempers,

though they have their faces.

Enter Vincentio.

Vin. Julio ! Garcia ! congratulate me !——Such an

efcape !

Julio. What have you efcap'd \

Vin. Matrimony.

Garc. Nay, then our congratulations may be mu-

tual.—I have had a matrimonial efcape too, this very day.

I was almoft on the brink of the ceremony with the verieft

Xantippe !

Vin. Oh, that was not my cafe—mine was a fweet

creature, all elegance, all life.

Julio. Then where's the caufe of congratulation ?

Vin. Caufe-^-why fhe's ignorant of mufic ! prefers a

jig to a canzonetta, and a Jew's harp to a pentachord.

Julio. Jews harp !—Pho, prithee.

Garc. Had my nymph no other fault, I would pardon

that, for fhe was lovely and rich.

Vin. Mine too was lovely and rich, and, I'll be fworn

as ignorant of fcolding as of the gama j—but not to know

mufic !

—

Julio. Gentle, lovely, and rich—and ignorant only of

mufic ?

Garc. A venial crime indeed ! if the fweet creature

will marry me, fhe fliall carry a Jew's harp always in he

train, as a Scotch laird does his bagpipes. I wifh you'd

give me your intereft,

P 3 Vw
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Vin. Oh, moft willingly, if thou haft fo grofs an in-

clination j—I'll name thee as a dull-foul'd, largo fellow, to

her father, Don Caefar.

Garc. Caefar ! what Don Caefar ?

Vin. De Zuniga.

Garc. Impoffible

!

Vin. Oh, I'll anfwer for her mother. So much is Dc

Zuniga her father, that he does not know a femibreve from

a culverim

Garc The name of the lady ?

Vin. Olivia.

Garc. Why you mufl be mad—that's my termagant.

Vin. Termagant !— ha ! ha ! ha ! Thou haft cer-

tainly fome vixen of a miftrefs, who infefls thy ears to-

wards the whole fex. Olivia is timid and elegant.

Garc. By Juno, there never exifted fuch a fcold.

Vin. By Orpheus, there never was a gayer temper'd

creature—Spirit enough to be charming, that's all. If fhe

lov'd harmony, I'd marry her to morrow.

Julio. Ha, ha ! what a ridiculous jangle ! 'Tis evi-

dent you fpeak of two different women.

Garc. i fpeak of Donna Olivio, heirefs to Don Cae-

far de Zuniga.

Vin. / fpeak of the heirefs of Don Caefar de Zuniga,

who is called Donna Olivia.

Garc. Sir, I perceive you mean to infultme.

Vin. Your perceptions are very rapid, Sir—but if von

chufe to think fo, I'll fettle that point with you immedi-

ately—But, for fear of confequences, I'll fly home, and

add the laft bar to my concerto, and then meet you where

you pleafe.
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Julio. Pho ! this is evidently mifapprehenfion.—To
clear the matter up, I'll vifit the lady—if you'll introduce

me, Vincentio ;—but you fhall both promife to be go-

vern'd in this difpute by my decision.

Vin. I'll introduce you with joy, if you'll try to per-

fuade her of the neceffity of mufic, and the charms of har-

mony.

Gae.c. Yes, fhe needs that-—-You'll find her all jar

and difcord.

Julio. Come, no more Garcia—thou art but a fort of

a male vixen thyfelf.—Melodious Vincentio, when fhall I

expect you ?

Vin. This evening.

Julio. Not this evening ; I have engag'd to meet a.

goldfinch in a grove, then /fhall have mufic, you rogue !

Vin. It won't fing at night,

Julio. Then I'll talk to it till the morning, and hear

It pour out its matins to the rifing fun. -Call on me to-

morrow, I'll then attend you to Donna Olivia, and de-

clare faithfully the impreffion her character makes on me,

—Come, Garcia, I muft not leave you together, left his

crotchets and your minums, fhould fall into a crafh of dis-

cords. [Exeunt cppofite fides*

THE PRADO.
Enter Carlos.

Car. All hail to the powers of Burgundy ! Three

flalks to my own fhare.—What forrows can ftand again

three fiafks of Burgundy ? I was a damn'd melanchol

fellow this morning, going to fhoot myfelf to get rid of my
troubles.—Where are my troubles now ? Gone to the

moon to look for my wits ; and there, I hope, they'll re-

ID 4 maia
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main together, if one cannot come back without t'other.—

But where is this indolent dog, Julio ? He fit to receive

appointments from ladies ! Sure I have not mifs'd the

hour No— but leven yet

—

[looking at his watch.]

Seven's the hour, by all the joys of Burgundy ! The

rogue muft be here let's reconnoitre.

Enter Victoria and Olivia, veil'W, from the top.

Oliv. Pofitively, mine's a pretty fpark, to let me be

firft at the place of appointment. I have half reiblv'd to

go home again to punifh him.

Vict. I'll anfwer for its being but half a refolution—

to make it entire would be to punifh yourfelf. There's

a folitary man—Is not that he ?

Oliv. i think not. If he'd plcafe to turn his face

this way

—

Vict. That's impoffible, while the loadftone is the

other way.——He is looking at the woman in the next

walk Can't you difturb him ?

Oliv. [Screams.] Oh ! a frightful frog !

[Carlos turns.

Vict. Heav'ns, 'tis my hufband.

Oliv. Your hufband ! Is that Don Carlos ?

Vict. It is indeed.

Oliv. Why really, now I fee the man, I don't won-

der that you are in no hurry for your weeds. He is

moving towards us.

Vict. 1 cannot fpeak to him, and yet my foul flies to

meet him.

Car. Pray, lady, what occafioncd that pixtly lcream ?

I fhrewdly fufpect it was a trap.

Oliv. A trap ! Ha ! ha ! ha !— a trap for you f

Car.
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Car. Why not, Madam ?— Zounds, a man fix feet

high, and three flafks of Burgundy in his head, is worth

laying a trap for.

Oliv. Yes, unlefs he happens to be trapp'd before.—

'Tis about two years fince you was caught, I take it —
Do keep farther off ! Odious ! a married man !

Car. The devil ! Is it polled under every faint in the

ftreet, that I am a married man ?

Oliv. No, you carry the marks about you ; that rue-

ful phiz could never belong to a 6atchelor. Befides>

there's an odd appearance on your temples^ does your hat

fit eafily ?

Car. By all the thorns of matrimony, if—
Oliv. , Poor man ! how natural to fwear by what one

feels—but why were you in fuch hafte to gather the thorns

of matrimony ? Blefs us ! had you but look'd about you

a little, what a market might have been made of that fine,

proper promifing perfon of yours

Car. Confound thee, confound thee ! If thou art a

wife, may thy hufband plague thee with jealoufies, and

thou never be able to give him caufe for them ; and if

thou art a maid, may'ft thou be an old one ! [Going,

meets Julio.*] Oh, Julio, look not that way j there's a

tongue will ftun thee.

Julio. Heav'n be prais'd ! I love female prattle. A
woman's tongue can never fcare me.—Which of thefe two

goldfinches makes the mufic ?

Car. Oh, this is as filent as a turtle

—

[taking Viclorid's

hand.—only coos now and then.—Perhaps you don't hate

a married man, fweet one ?

Vict. You guefs right \ /love a married man.

Car.
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Car. Hah, fay'fl thoufo ! wilt thou love mc ?

Vict. Will you let me ?

Car. Let thee, my charmer ! how I'll cheriih thee

for't.—What would I not give for thy heart !

Vict. I demand a price that, perhaps, you cannot

give—I afk unbounded love j but you have a wife.

Car. And, therefore, the readier to love every other

woman j
—

'tis in your favour child.

Vict. Will you love me ever ?

Car. Ever ! yes ever, 'till we find each other dull com*

pany, and yawn, and talk of our neighbours for amufement.

Vict. Farewell ! I fufpedted you to be a bad chap-

man, and that you would not reach my terms. [.going

Car. Nay, I'll come to your terms if I can ;—but

move this way;—I am fearful of that wood-pecker at

your elbow—mould fhe begin again, her noife will fcare

all the pretty loves that are playing about my heart.

Don't turn your head towards them ; if you like to liften

to love tales, you'll meet fond pairs enough in this walk.

[ forcing her gently off,

Jvlio. I really believe, though you deny it, that you

are my deftiny—that is, youfated me hither.—Sees is not

tli is your mandate ? \taking a letterfrom his pocket

Oliv. Oh, delightful ! the fcrawl of fome chamber-

maid, or, perhaps, of your valet to give you an air—what

is it finned ? Marriatornes ? Tomafa ? Sancha ?

Julio. Nay, now I am convinced the letter is yours,

fince you abufe it ; fo you may as well confefs.

Oliv. Suppofe I mould, you can't be fure that I

do not deceive you.

Julio. True ; but there is one point in which I have

made a vow not to be deceived ; therefore, the prelimi-

nary is, that you throw off your veil.

Oliv,
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Oliv. My veil !

Julio. Positively ! if you reject this article, our nego-

ciation ends.

Oliv. You have no right to offer articles, unlefs you

own yourfelf conquered.

Julio. I own myfelf willing to be conquer'd, and

have, therefore, a right to make the bell terms I can.—

«

Do you accede to the demand ?

Oliv. Certainly not.

Julio. You had better.

Oliv. I proteft I will not.

Julio, [jifide] My life upon't I make you. Why,
madam, how abfurd this is

—
'tis reducing us to the fitua-

tion of Pyramus and Thifbe, talking through a wall ;—yet

'tis of no confequence, for I know your features, as well

as though I faw 'em.

Oliv. How can that be ?

Julio. I judge of what you hide, by what I fee—

I

could draw your picture.

Oliv. Charming ! pray begin the portrait.

Julio. Imprimis, a broad high forehead, rounded at

the top, like an old-fafhion'el gateway.

Oliv. Oh, horrid !

Julio. Little grey eyes, a fharp nofe, and hair,, the

colour of nifty prunella.

Oliv. Odious

!

Julio Pale cheeks, thin lips, and——
Oliv. Hold, hold, thou villifier. [throws offher veif,

he finks on one knee~\ There ! yes, kneel in contrition for

your malicious libel.

Julio. Say rather, in adoration.—What a charming

creature I

Oliv.
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Oliv. So, now for lies on the other fide.

Julio. A forehead form'd by the Graces; hair, which

Cupid would fteal for his bow firings, were he not engag'd

in fhooting through thofe fparkling hazel circlets, which

nature has given you for eyes ; lips ! that 'twere a fin to

call fo— they are frefh gatherd rofe leaves, with the fra-

grant morning dew, ftill hanging on their rounded furface.

Oliv. Js that extemporaneous, or ready cut, for every

woman who takes off her veil to you.

Julio. I believe 'tis not extemporaneous, for nature,

when fhe finifh'd you, form'd the fentiment in my heart,

and there it has been hid, 'till you, for whom it was

form'd, called it into words.

Oliv. Suppofe Ifhould underftand, from all this, that

you have a mind to be in love with me \ wouldn't you be

finely caught \

Julio. Charmingly caught ! if you'll let me under-

ftand, at the fame time, that you have a mind to be in

love with me.

Oliv, In love with a man ! heavens ! I never lov'd

any thing but a fquirrel !

Julio. Make me your fquirrel— I'll put on your

chain, and gambol and play for ever at your fide.

Oliv. But fuppofe you fhould have a mind to break

the chain ?

Julio. Then loofen it ; for, if once that humour

feizes me, reftraint won't cure it.—Let me fpring and

bound at liberty, and when I return to my lovely miftrefs,

tired of all but her, faften me again to your girdle, and

kifs me while you chide,

Oliv. Your fervant—to encourage you to leave me

again,

Julio.
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Julio. No, to make returning to you, the flrongeft

attraction of my life.—Why are you filent ?

Oliv. I am debating whether to be pleafed or dif-

pleafed at what you have faid.

Julio. Well?

Oliv. You fhall know when I have determined. My
friend and yours are approaching this way, and they mull

not be interrupted.

Julio. 'Tvvou'd be barbarous—we'll retire as far off

as you pleafe.

Oliv. But we retire feparately, Sir,—that lady is a

woman of honour, and this moment of the higher! im-

portance to her. You may, however, conduct me to the

gate, on condition that you leave me inftantly.

Julio. Leave her inftantly—oh, then I know my
cue. [Exit together at top.

Enter Carlos, followed by Victoria, unveiled.

Car. [Looking back on her\ My wife !

Vict. Oh, heavens ! I will veil myfelf again. I

will hide my face for ever from you, if you will Hill feaft

my ears with thofe foft vows, which a moment- fince you

poured forth fo eagerly.

Car. My wife !—making love to my own wife !

Vict. Why fhould one of the deareft moments of

my life, be to you fo difpleafing.

Car. So, I am caught in this fnare, by way of

agreeable furprize, I fuppofe.

Vict. Wou'd you cou'd think it fo.

Car. No, madam! by heav'n 'tis a furprize fatal to

every hope with which you may have flattered yourfelf.—

*

What am I to be followed, haunted, watched ?

Vict. Not to upbraid you.—I follow'd you, becaufe

my
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my caftle without you feem'd a dreary defart.—Indeed,

I will never upbraid you.

Car. Generous affurance !—never upbraid me—-no

by heavens, I'll take care you never fhall.—She has

touch 'd my foul, but I dare not yield to the impreffion.— >

Her foftnefs is worfe than death to me. [afide

Vict. Would I could find words to pleafe you !

Car. You cannot ; therefore leave me, or fuffer me

to go without attempting to follow me.

Vict. Is it poffible yoo can be fo barbarous ?

Car. Do not expoftulate ; your firft vow 'd duty is

obedience-—that word fo grating to your fex.

Vict. To me it was never grating—to obey you has

been my joy ; even now I will not difpute your will,

though I feel, for the firft time, obedience hateful, [going*

and then turning back~\ Oh, Carlos ! my dear Carlos ! I

go, but my foul remains with you. [Exit,

Car. Oh, horrible ! had I not taken this harfh mea-

fure, 1 mufl have kill'd myfelf, for how could I tell her

that I have made her a beggar ? better fhe fhould hate,

deteft me ! than that my tendernefs fhould give her a

profpett of felicity, which now fhe can never tafte.

Oh, wine-created fpirit ! Where art thou now ? Madnefs,

return to me again ; for reafon prefents me nothing but

defpair.

Enter Julio, from the top,

Julio. Carlos, who the devil can they be ? my
charming little witch was inflexible. I hope yours has

been more communicative.

Car. Folly !—Nonfenfe ! {Exit.

Julio. Folly!—Nonfenfe! What, a pretty woman's

fmile ! ha, ha, ha ! upon my foul it has more perfuafion,

and, confecruently, more reafon, than a logical difquifkion

•-but
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—but thefe married fellows have neither tafte nor joy.—

Humph—fuppofe my fair one fhould want to debafeme into

fuch an animal ;—fhe can't have fo much villainy in her

difpofition : and yet, if fhe mould ? pho ! it won't bear

thinking about —If I do fo mad a thing, it mull be as

cowards fight, without daring to reflect on the danger.

Scene, an apartment in the Houfe of Dan Vasquez, Mar-
cella's Father,

Enter Cesar and Vasquez.

C^es. Well, Don Vafquez, and a you then I

fay, you have a mind that I fhould marry your daughter \

Vaso^ It is fufficient, Signor, that you have fignified

to us your intention—my daughter fhall prove her grati-

tude, in her attention to your felicity.

C£s. Egad ! now it comes to the pufh ! \aftde~\ hem a

hem !—but jufl nineteen, you fay.

Vasq^ Exadlly, the eleventh of laft month.

CiEs. Pity it was not twenty.

Vasck Why a year can make no difference, I fhould

think.

Ces. O, yes it does \ a year's a great deal j—they

are fo fkittifh at nineteen.

Vasq^ Thofe who are fkittifh at nineteen, I fear, you

won't find much mended at twenty. Marcella is very

grave, and a pretty little, plump, fair

CLes. Aye, fair, again ! pity fhe isn't brown or olive

—I like your olives.

Vasq^ Brown and olive ! you are very whimfical, my
old friend.

Cjes. Why thefe fair girls are fo flared at by the men,

and the young fellows, now-a-days, have a damn'd im-

pudent
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puclent ftare with them,

—
'tis very abafhing to a woman-

very diftreffing !

Vasq^ Yes, fo it is ; but happily their diftrefs is of

that nature that it generally goes off in a fimper. But

come, I'll fend Marcella to you, and fhe will

Cjes. No, no, flay my good friend, [gtfping] You

are in a violent hurry.

Vaso^ Why, truly, Signor, at our time of life,

when we determine to marry, we have no time to lofe.

Cjes. Why, that's very true, and fo—oh ! St. An-

thony, now it comes to the point—but there can be na

harm in looking at her—a look won't bind us for better

for worfe. [ofide] Well then—if you have a mind, I fay,

you may let me fee her. Exit Vafquez.

Qms. [Puts on his fpeclades'] Aye, here fhe comes

—

I hear her— trip, trip, trip ! I don't like that ftep. A
woman fhould always tread fteadily, with dignity, it

awes the men.

Enter Vasquez, leading Marcella.

Vasq. There, Marcella, behold your future huf-

band ; and remember that your kindnefs to him, will be

the ftandard of your- duty to me. Exit*

Marc. Oh, heavens ! .
[a/ide

C^s. Somehow I am afraid to look round.

Marc. Surely he does not know that I am here !

[coughs gently.

Q&.S. So fhe knows how to give an item, I find.

Marc. Pray, Signor, have you any commands for

me I

C.£s. Hum !—not non plus'd at all. [looks around~\

Oh ! that eye, 1 don't like that eye.

Marc.
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Marc. My father commanded me

Cjes. Yes, I know—I know, [to her] Why, now I

look again, there is a fort of a modell.—Oh,, that fmile !

that fmile will never do. [aftde.

Marc. I underftand, Signer, that you have demanded

my hand in marriage.

Cjes. Upon my word, plump to the point ! [a/ide]

Yes, I did a fort of—I can't fay but that I did

Marc. I am not infenfible of the honour you do me,

Sir, but—but

C^es. But !—What don't you like the thoughts of the

match ?

Marc. Oh, yes, Sir, yes—exceedingly. I dare not

fay no. [afide,

Cjes. Oh, you do

—

-exceedingly ! What, I fuppofe,

child, your head is full of jewels, and finery, and equi-

page ? [with ill humour.

Marc. No indeed, Sir.

Cjes. No, what then ? what fort of a life do you

expect to lead when you are my wife ? what pleafures

d'ye look forward to I

Marc. None!

Cjes. Hev !

Marc. I fhall obey my father, Sir; I fhall marry

you ; but I fhall be moll wretched ! [weeps

Cjes. Indeed !

Marc. There is not a fate I would not prefer;—but

pardon me !

C^es. Goon, goon, I never was better pleas'd

PvIarc. Pleas'd at my reluctance !

Cjes. Never, never better pleas'd in my life ;—fo you

had really now, you young baggage, rather have me for

a grandfather than a hufband i

E Marc.
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Marc. Forgive my franknefs, Sir,—a thoufand times !

Cms. My dear girl, let me kits your hand.—Egad!

you've let me off charmingly. I was frightened out of my
wits left: you fhould have taken as violent an inclination

to the match, as your father has.

Marc Dear Sir, you charm me.

C;es. But hark ye;—you'll certainly incur your

father's anger, if I don't take the refufal entirely on my-

felf, which I will do, if you'll only affift me in a little

bufinefs I have in hand.

Marc. Any thing to fhevv my gratitude.

C^s. You muft know, I can't get my daughter to

marry—there's nothing on earth will drive her to it, but

the dread of a mother- in- law. Now, if you will let it

appear to her, that you and I are driving to the goal of

matrimony ; I believe it will do—what fay you ? fhall

We be lovers in play ?

Marc. If you are fure it will be only in play.

Cjes. Oh, my life upori't—but we muft be very fond,

you know.

Marc. To be fure—exceedingly tender ; ha, ha, ha !

Cjes. You muft fmile upon me now and then

roguifhly j and ilide your hand into mine, when you are

fure flie fees you, and let me pat your cheek, and

Marc. Oh, no farther pray—that will be quite fuf-

ficient.

Cjes. Gad, I begin to take a fancy to your rogue's

face, now L'm in no danger—mayn't we—mayn't we fa-

lute fometimes, it will feem infinitely more natural.

Marc. Never; fuch an attempt would make me fly

off at once.

Cjes. Well, you muft be lady govcrnefs in this bu-

finefs.—-
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finefs.—I'll go home now, and fret madam, about hep

young mother-in-law*—By'e fvveeting !

Marc. By'e charmer

!

Cjes. Oh, blefs its pretty eyes ! [Exit.

Marc. Blefs its pretty fpe£tacles ! ha, ha, ha ! enter

into a league with a crofs old father againft a daughter !

why how could he fufpeft me capable of fo much trea-

chery ? I cou'd not anfwer it to my confcience. No, no

I'll acquaint Donna Olivia with the plot ; and, as in

duty bound, we'll turn our arms againft Don Casfar.

[Exit.

END OF THE THIRD ACT,

E 2 ACT
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A C T IV. S C E N E I.

DONNA LAURA'S.

Enter Laura and Pedro.

Laura.

VV ELL, Pedro ! haft thou feen Don Florio ?

Ped. Yes, Donna.

Lau. How did he look when he read my letter ?

Ped. Mortal well, I never fee'd him look better—

he'd got on a new cloak, and a

Lau. Pho, blockhead ! did he look pleas'd ? did he

kifs my name ? did he prefs the billet to his bofom with

all the warmth of love ?

Ped. No, he didn't warm it that way j but he did

another, for he put it into the fire.

Lau. How f

Ped. Yes, and when I fpoke, he ftartcd, for, I think7

he had forgot that I was by—fo, fays he, go home and

tell Donna Laura, I fly to her prefence.

[She waves her handfor him to go.~\

Lau. Is it poffible ? fo contemptuously deftroy the

letter in which my whole heart overflow'd with tender-

nefs ? in which my upbraidings were mingled with the

moil: paflionate love ! But why do I queftion it ? has he

ever treated me but with the moft mortifying coldnefsj

even whilft he pretended to be fenfible of my charms ?

I feel myfelf on the brink of hatred ; and, by all the

agonies
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agonies I have felt, fhou'J that paffion be on:e rous'd.-—

Oh, how idly I talk ! he is here ; his very.voice pierces

rny heart. I dare not meet his eye thus difcompofed.

Exit.

Enter Victoria, (in Mens Chaths) preceded by Sancha.

Sanch. I will inform my miilrefs that you are here,

Don Florio, I thought fhe had been in this apartment.

Exit.

Vict. Now muft I, with a mind torn by anxities,

once more aflume the lover of my hufband's miftrefs—of

the woman who has robb'd me of his heart, and his chil-

dren of their fortune. Sure my talk is hard.—Oh, love !

Oh, married love affift me ! If I can, by any art, obtain

from her that fatal deed, I (hall fave my little ones from

ruin—and then—!—But I hear her ftep

—

[agitated, prejfing

her hand on her bofom~\.—-~-There ! I have hid my griefs

within my heart, and now for all the impudence of an

accomplifhed cavalier

!

[Sings an air -fets her hat in the glafs——dances a few

Jieps, &c. then runs to Laura, andfeizes her hand.']

Vict. My lovely Laura !

Lau. That look fpeaks Laura lov'd as well as lovely.

Vict. To be fure ! Petrarch immortaliz'd his Laura

by his verfes, and mine fhall be immortal in my paffion.

Lau. I cannot conceive how you feed this immortal

paffion.

Vict. Oh, by thinking of you, and reading your

letters, and-

Lau. My letters ! how often do you read them ?

Vict. A. dozen times an hour ; drink each'dear line

with my eyes, whilft my lips drink chocolate; place them

every night under my pillow, and

£ 3 Lau.
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Lau. In the morning fling them into the fire.

Vict. Madam !

Lau. Oh, Florio, how deceitful ! I know not what

inchantment binds me to thee.

Vict. Me ! my dear ! is all this to me ? [playing

carelejly with the feather in her hat]

Lau. Yes, ingrate, thee !

Vict. Pofitively, Laura, you have thefe extrava-

gancies fo often, I wonder my paffion can Hand them.

To be plain, thofe violences in your temper may make a

pretty relief in the flat of matrimony, child, but they do

not fuit that ftate of freedom which is neceflary to my

happinefs.—It was by fuch deftrudtive arts as thefe you

cured Don Carlos of his love.

Lau. Cured Don Carlos ! Oh, Florio ! wer't thou

but as he is !

Vict. Why, you don't pretend he loves you ftill ?

[eagerly

Lau. Yes, moll ardently and truly.

Vict. Hah !

Lau. If thou would'ft perfuade me that thy paffion

is real, borrow his words, his looks ;— be a hypocrite one

dear moment, and fpeak to me in all the frenzy of that

loye, which warms the heart of Carlos.

Vict. The heart of Carlos !

Lau. Hah, that feem'd a jealous pang—it gives my
hopes new life, [a/ide] Yes, Florio, he, indeed, knows

what it is to love.—For me be foribok a beauteous wife 3

nay, and with me he wou'd forfake his country.

Vict. Villain ! Villain!

Lau. Nay, let not the thought diftrefs you thus;—

Carlos I delpife— he is the weakeft of mankind.

Vict*
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Vict. 'Tis falfe, madam, you cannot defpife him

—

Carlos the weakeft of mankind ! heavens ! what woman
cou'd refift him ? Perfuafion fits on his tongue, and love,

almighty love, triumphant in his eyes

!

Lau. This is ftrange ; you fpeak of your rival with

the admiration of a miftrefs.

Vict. Laura ! it is the fate of jealoufy, as well as

love, to fee the charms of its objecT, increas'd and heigh-

tened.—/ am jealous,—jealous to diftracYion, of Don
Carlos, and cannot tafte peace, unlefs you'll fwear never

to fee him more. — How nearly had I been betray'd ! \_gfide.

Lau. I fwear, joyfully fwear, never to behold or

fpeak to him again. When, dear youth ! fhall we retire

to Portugal ? we are not fafe here.

Vict. You know I am not rich.—You muff, firft fell

the lands my rival gave you. \obferving her nuitb apprehenfion

Lau. 'Tis done—I have found a purchaier, and to-

morrow the transfer will be finifhed.

Vict. \_Afide] Ah! I have now then nothing to truft

to but the ingenuity of Gafper.—There is reafon to fear

Don Carlos had no right in that eftate, with which you

fuppofed yourfelf endow 'd.

Lau. No right ! what can have given you thofe fuf-

picions ? *

Vict. A converfation with Juan his fteward—who

affures me that his mafter never had an eftate in Leon.

Lau. Never ! what not by marriage ?

VrcT. Juan fays fo.

Lau. My blood runs cold— can I have taken pains

to deceive myfelf— cou'd I think fo I fhould be mad.

Vict. Thefe doubts may foon be annihilated; or con-

E 4 firm'd
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firm'd to certainty.— I have feen Don Sancho, the uncle

of Victoria— he is now in Madrid—You have told me
that he once profefs'd a paffion for you.

Lau. Oh, to excefs ; but at that time I had another

object.

Vict. Have you convers'd with him much ?

Lau. 1 never faw him nearer than from my Balcony,

where he ufed to ogle me through a glafs, fufpended by a

ribbon, like an order of knighthood ; he is weak enough,

to fancy it gives him an air of diftinction, ha,- ha

!

But where can I find him ? I muft fee him.

Vict. Write him a billet, and I will fend it to his

lodgings.

Lau. Inftantly.—Dear Florio, a new profpeft opens

tome—Don Sancho is rich and generous ; and, by playing

on his paffion s, without yielding to them, his fortune may

be a conftant fund to us. 1*11 dip my pen in flattery.

[Exit.

Vict. Bafe woman ! how can I pity thee, or regret

the fteps which my duty obliges me to take ? For my-

felf, I wou'd not fwerve from the niceft line of rectitude,

nor wear the fhadow of deceit- But for my children !

Is there a parental heart that will not pardon me ?

[£*•''.

SCENE, DON CESAR'S.

Enter Olivia and M INETTE

Oliv. Well, here we are in private—what is this

charming intelligence of which thou art fo full this morn-

ing ?

Min. Why, Ma'am, as I was in the balcony that

overlooks Don Vafcruez's garden—Donna MarceUa told

me,
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me, that Don Caefar had laft night been to pay her a vifit

previous to their marriage, and

Oliv. Their marriage ! How can you give me the

intelligence with fuch a look of joy ? Their marriao-e I

—what will become of me ?

Min. Dear, Ma'am ! if you'll but have patience.- .

She fays that Don Caefar and me are perfectly agreed.

Oliv. Still with that fmirking face J can't have

patience.

Min. Then, Madam, if you won't let me tell the

flory, pleafe to read it here's a letter from Donna
Marcel la.

Oliv. Why did you not give it me at firft ? [reads.

Min. Becaufe I did'nt like to be cut out of my ftory.

If orators were oblig'd to come to the point at once

mercy on us ! what tropes and figures we fliou'd lofe !

Oliv. Oh, Minette ! I give you leave to fmirk a<rain

—liften

—

[reads.'] " 1 am more terrified at the idea of be-
te coming your father's wife, than you are in the expect-
! l ation of a ftep-mofher; and Don Caefar would be as

" loth as either of us.—He only means to frighten you
ii into matrimony, and I have, on certain conditions
(i agreed to affift him ; but whatever you may hear or

" fee, be affur'd that nothing is fo impoflible, as that he

" fhou'd become the hufband cf Donna Marcella"-

Oh delightful girl ! how I love her for this !

Min. Yes, Ma'am ; and if you'd had patience, I

fliou'd have told you that {he's now here with Don Caefar,

in grave debate how to begin the attack, which muft force

you to take fhelter in the arms of a hufband.

Ql i y. Ah, no matter how they begin it.—Let them

amufe
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amufe themfelves in raifing batteries ; my referv'd fire

fhall tumble them about their ears, in the moment my poor

father is finging his Io's for victory. But here come

the lovers. Well, I proteft now, fixteen and fixty is a

very comely fight 'Tis contrail gives effect to every

thing Lud ! how my father ogles ! I had no idea he

was fuch a fort of man.—I am really afraid he isn't quite

fo good as he fhou'd he.

Enter Don Caesar leading Marcella.
Cjes. H—um—Madam looks very placid ; we fhall

difcompofeher, or I am miftaken. [apart'] So, Olivia, here's

Donna Marcella come to vifit you—though, as matters

are, that refpeft was due from you.

Oliv. I am fenfible of the condefcenfion—My dear

Ma'am, how very good this is. [taking her band.]

Cjes. Yes, you'll think yourfelf wonderfully oblig'd,

when you know all. \_afide.~\ Pray, Donna Marcella,

what do you think of theie apartments ? The furniture

and decorations are my daughter's tafte ; wou'd you

vvifh them to remain, or will you give orders to have them

chang'd ?

Marc. Chang'd, undoubtedly ; I can have nobody's

tafte govern my apartments but my own.

Cje.s. Ah, that touches—See how fhe looks, [apart.J
They fhall receive your orders. You underftand, I

fuppofe, from this, that every thing is fix'd on between

Donna Marcella and me I

Oliv. Yes, Sir ; I underftand it perfectly, and it

gives me infinite pleafure.

Cffis. Eh ! pleafure !

Oliv. Enurely, Sir—

—

C.ES.
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Cjes. Tol-de-rol ! Ah that won't do—that won't do.

—You can't hide it.—You are frighten'd out of your wits

at the thoughts of a mother-in-law^—especially a young,

gay, handfome one.

Oliv. Pardon me, Sir ; the thought of a mother-in-

law was indeed difagreeable ; but her being young and

gay qualifies it. 1 hope, Ma'am, you'll give us balls,

and the moil fpirited parties- You can't think how flu-

pid we have been.—My dear father hates thofe things—

but I hope now

Cjes. Hey, hey, hey ! vyhat's the meaning of all this ?

Why, huffey, don't you know you'll have no apartment

but the garret ?

Oliv. That will benefit my complexion, Sir, by

mending my health. 'Tis charming to fleep in an elevated

fituation.

Cjes. Here ! here's an obflinate perverfe flut I

Oliv. Blefs me, Sir, are you angry that I look for-

wards to your marriage without murmuring ?

Cjes. Yes, 1 am—yes, I am—you ought to murmur,

and you Ought to— to—to

Oliv. Dear me ! I find love taken up late in life, has

a bad effect on the temper — I wifh, my dear papa, you

|iad felt the influence of Donna Marcella's charms ibme-

vvhat fooner.

Cjes. You do ! you do ! why this rnufl be all put on.

—This can't be real.

Oliv. Indeed, indeed it is ; and I proteft your en-

gagement with this lady has given me more pleafure than

J have tafted ever fince you began to teaze me about a huf-

band. You feem'd determine to have a marriage in the

family ;
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family ; and I hope now I mall live in quiet, with roy dear,

fweet, young mother-in-law.

C^es. Oh—oh [walking about.] Was there ever—

—

She doesn't care for a mother-in-law ! Can't frighten

her !

Oliv. Sure, my fate is very peculiar ; that being

pleas'd with your choice, and fubmitting with humble duty

to your will, fhou'd be the caufe of offence.

Cjes. Huffey ! I don't want you to be pleas'd with my

choice—-I don't want you to fubmit with humble duty to

my will—--Where I do want you to fubmit, you rebel

—

You are a—you are Eut I'll mortify that wayward

fpirit yet. [Exit Den Cjesar and Marcella.

Min. Well, really, my mafter is in a piteous paflion

—he feems more angry at your liking his marriage, than

at your refufing to be married yourfelf. Wouldn't it

have been better, Madam, to have affe&ed difcontent ?

Oliv. To what purpofe ? but to lay myfelf open to

frefh iblicitations, in order to get rid of the evil I pre-

tended to dread ! Blefs us ! nothing can be more eafy

than for my father to be gratified, if he were but lucky in

the choice of a lover.

Min. As much as to fay, Madam, that there is—

—

Oliv. Why, yes, "as much as to fay"— I fee you

are refolv'd to have my fecrer, M incite, and io

Efiler Servant.

Sery,. There is a gentleman at the door, Madam,
call'd Don Julio de Meieffina. He waits on you from

Don Vincentio,

Oliv. Who? Don Julio ! it cannot be— art thou

jure of his name ?

Sery.
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Serv. The feryant repeated it twice—He is in a fine

carriage, and feems to be a nobleman.

Oliv. Conduct him hither. [Exeunt Servant.

I am aftonifh'd, I cannot fee him.—T vvou'd not have him

know the incognita to be Olivia for worlds !—There is but

one way. [ajide.] Minette, afk no queftions, but do as I

order you—'Receive Don Julio in my name ; call yourfelf

the heirefs of Don Caefar, and on no account fuffer him

to believe that you are any thing elfe. [turningfrom her.

lam amaz'd and confus'd!—«— It is impoffible that he

can have difcover'd me—Perhaps he comes with offers to

my father—then my interview laft night did not give him

thofe imprefiions- I hop'd. 1 am jealous of myfelf.—

If it is fo, his incognito fhall never pardon a paffion for

the daughter of Don Cafar. [Exit*

Min. So ! then, this is fome new lover whom fhe is

determined to difguft ; and fancies that making me pafs

for her, will compleat it. Perhaps her ladyfhip may be

miftaken, though. [Looking thro' the wing] Upon my word,

a fweet man ! Oh,'lud, my heart beats with the very idea

of his making love to me, even though he takes me for

another— Stay, I think he fha'nt find me here— Standing

in the middle of a room gives one's appearance no effect.

—

I'll enter upon him with an eafy fwim, or an engaging trip,

or a— fomething that fhall ftrike—the fir ft glance is every

thing, [Exit,

Enter Julio, preceded by Servant, who retires.

Julio. Not here ! ,The"ridieulous difpute between

Garcia and Vincentio, gives me irrefutable curiofity——

—

though, if flie is the character Garcia defcribes, I expe£l

to
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to be cufFd for my impertinence Here fhe comes !—
A pretty, little, fmiling girl, 'faith, for a vixen.

Enter Minette, very affeftedly.

Min. Sir, your moft obedient humble fervant. You

are Don Julio de Meleffina. I sm extremely glad to fee

you, Sir*

Julio, [efidei] A very courteous reception 1 You
honour me infinitely, Madam— I muft apologize for wait-

ing on you without a better introduction — Don Vincentio

promis'd to attend me, but a concert call'd him to another

part of the town, at the moment I prepar'd to come hi-

ther.

Min. A concert——Yes, Sir, he is very fond of

mufic.

Julio. He is, Madam :—You, I fuppofe, have a pnffion

for that charming fcience ?

Min. Oh, yes, I love it mightily.

Julio. [A/ide.] This is lucky ! I think I have heard

Donna Olivia, that your tafte that way is peculiar
; you

are fond of a faith I can hardly fpeak it. [afide~\—of a

Jew's harp, [/mothering a laugh~\

Min. A Jew's harp ! Mercy ! What do you think a

perfon of my birth and figure, can have fuch fancies as

that ? No, Sir, I love fiddles, French horns, tabors, and

all the chearful, noify inftruments in the world.

Julio. [A/ide.] Vincentio muft have been mad ; and

I as mad as him to mention it. Then you are fond of

concerts, Madam ?

MiN. Doat on 'em ! I wifh he'd offer me a ticket.

[ajide.

Julio. [AJJdc] Vincentio is clearly wrong.—Now to

prove how far the other was right, in fuppofing her a vixen.

Min.
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MiN. There is a grand public concert, Sir, to be to-

morrow. Pray do you go ?

Julio. I believe I fhall have that pleafufe, Madam.

Mint
. My father, Don Caefar, won't let me purchafe

a ticket : I think it's very hard.

Julio. Pardon me, I think it's perfectly right.

Mint. Right ! what to refufe me a trifling expence

that would procure me a great pleafure ?

Julio. Yes, doubtlefs The ladies are too fond of

pleafure,— I think DonCsefar is exemplary.

Mjn. Lord, Sir, you'd think it very hard if you

were me, to be lock'd up all your life, ancl know nothing

of the world but what you cou'd catch through the bars

of your balcony.

Julio. Perhaps I might ; but as a man, I am convinc'd

'tis right. Daughters and wives fhould be equally excluded

thofe deftructive haunts of diffipation.-—Let them keep to

their embroidery, nor ever prefume to fhew their faces but

at their own fire fides.— This will bring out the Xan-

tippe, furely. \_afide.~\

Mint. Well, Sir, I don't know—to be fure, home, as

you fay, is the fkteft place for women.—For my part, I

cou'd live for ever at home. I am dctermin'd he fhali

have his way—who knows what may happen. \_afide.

Julio. \_Afede.'] By all the powers of caprice, Garcia is

as wrong as the other !

Min. I delight in nothing fo much as in fitting by

my father, and hearing his tales of old times—and I fancy,

when I have a hufband, I fliall be more happy to fit and

liften to his ftories of prefent times.

Julio. Perhaps your hufband, fair lady, might not be

inclined
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inclined /*? to amufe vou.—Men have a thoufand dell

'
' •

that call them abroad j and probably your chief amufe-

ments wou'd be counting the hours of his abfence, and

giving a tear to each as it pafs'd.

-Mint. Well, he fliou'd never fee 'em, however. I

wou'd always fmile when he enter'd, and if he found my
eyes red, I'd fay I had been weeping over the hiflory of

he unfortunate damfel, whofe true love hung himfelf at

fea, and appear'd to her afterwards in a wet jacket.

Sure this will do. \_afide.~\

Julio. I ani every moment more aftonifh'd ! Pray*

Madam, permit me a qucftion— Are you really— yet I

cannot doubt it— are you really Donna Olivia, the

daughter of Don Csefar, to whom Don Garcia and Don
Vincentio, had lately the honour of paying their addreffes?

Min. Am I Donna Olivia ! ha, ha, ha ! what aquef-

tion ! Pray, Sir is this my father's houfe ?—are you Don

Julio ?

Julio. I beg your pardon ; but, to confefs, I had

heard you defcrib'd as a lady who had not quite fo much

fweetnefs, and—

—

Min. Oh, wliat you had heard that I was a termagant,

I fuppofe 'Tis all flander, Sir—There is not in Ma-
drid, though I fay it, a fwceter temper than my own j

and though I have refus'd a good many lovers, yet if one

was to offer himfelf, that I cou'd like

Julio. You wou'd take pity, and reward his pnfrion.

Lovely Donna Olivia, how charming is this franknefs !

'tis a little odd, though ! [ajule.']

Min. Why, I believe, I fliou'd take pity, for it al-

ways feem'd to me to be very hard-hearted to be cruel to
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a lover that one likes, becaufe in that cafe one fhou'd

a——You know, Sir, the fooner the affair is over, the

better for both parties.

Julio. What the deuce does fhe mean ?—Is this Gar-

cia's four fruit ?

Cesar, without,

Olivia !—Olivia !

Min. Blefs me, I hear my father ! Now, Sir, I have

a particular fancy that you fhou'd not tell him, in this firft

vifit, your defign.

Julio. Madam ! my defign !

Min. Yes, that you will not fpeak out, 'till we have

had a little further converfation, which I'll take care to

give you an opportunity for very foon. He'll be here

in a moment—Now, pray Don Julio, go—If he fhou'd

meet you, and afk who you are, you can fay that you

are—you may fay that you came on a vifit to my maid,

you know.

Julio. I thank you, Madam—[aW.]—for my dif-

miffion

—

[afide.~\ I never was in fuch peril in my life.——

I believe fhe has a licenfe in her pocket, a prieft in her

clofet, and the ceremony by heart, {Jfyxit,

END OF THE FOURTH ACT,

ACT
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A C T V. S C E N E I.

DON CARLO S'S.

Carlos difcover'd writing.

Carlos, [tearing paper, and riftng.']

JlT is in vain ! Language cannot furnifh me with term3

to foften to Victoria the horrid tranfa&ion. Cou'd Ihe

ee the compunctions of my foul, her gentle heart wou'd

pity me But what then ? She's ruind / My children

are undone ! Oh ! the artifices of one bafe woman, and

my villainy to another moft amiable one, has made mc

unfit to live.—I ?m a wretch who ought to be blotted froro

Society.

Enter Pedro haJlU-j.

Fed. Sir, Sir.

Car. Well \

Ped. Sir, I have juft met Don Florio ; he afk'.dv.if

my miftrefs was at home, io I gueffes he is going to our

houfe, and fo I run to let you know—for I loves to keep

my promifes, though I am deadly afraid of fome mil-

chief.

Car. You have done well.—Go home, and wait forme

at the door, and admit me without noife. [Exit Pedro.] At

leaft then, I fhall have the pleafure of revenge ; I'll

punifh that harlot by facrificing her paramour in her

arms—and then—Oh ! [Exit,

Seen?
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Scene changes to Donna Laura's.

Enter Laura zvitb precipitation, followed by Victoria.

Lau. 'TIs his carriage !—How fuccefsful was my let-

ter ! This, my Florio, is a moft important moment.

Vict. It is indeed \ and I will leave you to make

every advantage of it. If I am prefent, I muft witnefs

condefcenfions from you, that I fhall not be able to bear,

though I know them to be but affe&ed. Now, Gafper,

plav thy part well, and fave Victoria ! [afide.~\

[Exit.

Lau. This tender jealoufy is dear to me !—Keep in

the faloon. Here comes the dotard.

Enter Gasfer, drejfed as an old Beau, two Servantsfollow

him, and take off" a rich cloak.

Gasp. Take my cloak j and, d'ye hear, Ricardo, go

home and bring the eider-down cufhions for the coach,

and tell the fellow not to hurry me pojl through the

Itreets of Madrid. I have been jolted from fide to fide>

like a pippin in a mill ftream.—Drive a man of my rank,

as he wou'd a city vintner and his fat wife, going to a

bull fight ! Hah, there fhe is ! [looking through a glafs,

fufpended by a red ribbon.']-——there fhe is ! Charming

Donna Laura, let me thus at the flirine of your beauty-

—

[makes an effort to kneel, and falls on his face ; Laura af-

Jlfts him to rife.] Fye, fye, thofe new fhoes !—they have

made me fkate all day, like a Dutchman on a canal, and

now—Well, you fee how profound my adoration is, Ma-
dam.—Common lovers kneel ; 1 was proftrate.

Lau. You do me infinite honour. Difguftful

wretch !

F-2 Gasp,
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Gasp. But how cou'd you be fo barbarous, to leave

me at Valencia, without granting me one interview nearer

than your balcony ?

Lau. I will be Ingenuous— it was female artifice. I

knew you wou'd follow me ; and how cou'd I refill the

triumph of fhewrng that I led in my drains the illuflrious

Don Sancho ?

Gasp. Oh yotrdear charming But flay [fcarching

bis pockets.] Blefs me, what a a carelefs fellow I am F

I had a cafket, with fome diamonds in it— a necklace,

and a few trifles, which I meant to have had the honour

of placing on your toilette Left it at home Oh,

my giddy pate I

Lau. You are always elegant, Don Sancho. I'll

fend my fervant. Pedro ! [calling."]

Gasp. No, no, to-morrow. It wilt be an excufe for

me to come to morrow. 1 fhall often want excufes.

Lait. My iv'ijhcs fhall always be your excufe, but to-

morrow be it then. You are thinner than you were,

Don Sancho.—Iprotefh, now I obferve you, you are much

alter'd.

Gasp. Aye, Madam Fretting. Your abfence

threw me into a fever, and that deftioy'd my bloom :

You fee I look almoft a middle-aged man, now.

Lau. No, really ; far from it, I affure you.-—.The

fOp is as wrinkled as a baboon. \afide.~\

Gasp. Then, jealoufy, that gave me a jaundice. My
niece's hufband, I hear, Don Carlos, has been my happy

rival— Oh, my blade will hardly keep in its fcabbard, when

T think of him.

Lau, Think no more of him—He has been long ba-

aifh'd
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nlfh'd my thoughts, be allured. I wonder you gave your

niece to him, with fucn a fortune.

Gasp. Gave ! She gave herfelf ; and as to fortune,

file had not a pi'ftole from me.

Lau. 'Twas indeed unneceffary, with fo fine an eftate

as fhe had in Leon.

Gasp. My niece an eftate in Leon ! Not enough to

give fhelter to a field moufe ; and if he has told you fo,

he is a brasrcrart.00
Lau. Told me fo 1 have the writings j he has

made over the lands to me.

Gasp. Made over the lands to you-.-— Oh a.deceiver

!

I begin to fufpe£l a plot. Pray let me fee this extraordi-

nary deed. [She runs to a cabinet,,] A plot, I'll be fworn.

Lau. Here is the deed which made that eftate mine

forever. No, Sir, I will intruft it in no hand but my
own—Yet look over me, and read the defcription of the

lands.

Gasp. [Reading through his giafs.~\ H—m—m— :
<f In

the vicinage of Rofalva, bounded on the weft by the river

-—h-—m—m, on the eaft by the foreft " Oh, an art-

ful dog ! I need read no further j { fee how the thing

is.

Lau. How, Sir \——but hold-——Stay a moment^-I

am breathlefs with fear.

Gasp." Nay, Madam, den't be afraid ! 'Tis my
eftate— that's all— the very caftle where I was born, and

which I never did, nor ever will bellow on any Don in

the two Caftiles. DilTembiing rogue ! Bribe you with

a fi&itious title to my eftate, ha, ha, ha !

Lau. [/ffide,] Curfes follow him ! The villain I em-

F 3 ploy '4
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ploy'd, mull have been bis creature—His reluctance alj

art—and, whilft I believ'd myfelf undoing him, was

duped myfelf

!

Gasp. Cou'd you fuppofe I'd give Carlos fuch an

eftate for running away with my niece ? No, no, the

vineyards, and the corn-fields, and the woods of Rolalva,

are not for him.—I've fomebody elfe in my eye—in my
eye, obferve me—to give thofe to j— -can't you guefs who

it is ?

Lau. No, indeed ! He gives me a glimmering

that faves me from defpair. [afideT\

Gasp. I won't tell you, unlefs you'll bribe me.—?I

won't indeed [kijjes her cheek.~\ There, now I'll tell

you They are all for you. Yes, this eftate, to

which you have taken fuch a fancy, fhall be yours.

—

I'll

give you the deeds, if you'll promife to love me, you

little, cruel thing !

Lau. Can you he ferious ?

Gasp. I'll fign and feal to-morrow.

Lau. Noble Don Sancho ! Thus then I annihilate the

proof of his perfidy and my weaknefs. Thus I tear to

atoms his detefted name ; and as I tread on thefe, fo wou'd

I on his heart.

Enter Victoria.

Vict. My children then are fav'd ! [in tranfport.]

Lau. [Apart,} Oh, Florio, 'tis as thou faid'ft—Carlos

was a villain, and deceiv'd me. Why this ftrange air ?

Ah, I fee the caufer—You think me ruin'd, and will aban-

don me.—Yes, I fee it in thy averted face j thou dar'ft

not meet my eyes.— If I misjudge thee, fpeak !

Vict. Laura, I cannot fpeak. You little guefs the

emotions of my heart, Heav'n knows, I pity you !

Lau.
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Lau. Pity ! Oh, villain ! and has thy love already

fhatch'd the form of pity ? Bafe, deceitful

Carlos without*

Car. Stand off, loofe your weak hold ; I'm come

for vengeance !

Enter Carlos.

Where is this youth ? Where is the blooming rival, for

whom I have been betray'd ? Hold me not, bafe woman !

In vain the {tripling flies me ; for, by Heav'n, my fword

fhall in his bofom write its mailer's wrongs

!

Victoria firjl goes towards the flat, then returns, takes off

her hat, and drops on one knee.

Vict. Strike, ftrike it here ! Plunge it deep into that

bofom already wounded by a thoufand {tabs, keener and

more painful than your fword can give.—Here lives all the

gnawing anguifli of love betray 'd ; here live the pangs of

difappointed hopes, hopes fandtified by holiefi: vows, which

have been written in the book of Heav'n. Hah ! he

finks. [She files to him.]—Oh ! my Carlos ! My be-

lov'd ! my hufband ! forgive my too fevere reproaches 5

thou art dear, yet dear as ever, to Victoria's heart !

Car. [Recovering.] Oh, you know not what youdo—you

know not what you are.—Oh, Victoria, thou art a beggar !

Vict. No, we are rich, we are happy ! See there,

the fragments of that fatal deed, which had I not recover'd,

we had been indeed undone ; yet {till not wretched, cou'd

my Carlos think fo !

Car. The fragments of the deed ! the deed which,

that bafe woman
Vict. Speak not fo harfhly. -To you, Madam, I

fear, I feem reprehensible ; yet when you confider my du-

ties as wife and mother, you will forgive me.—Be not

afraid of poverty—a woman has deceiv'd, but {he will

not defert you !

F 4 Lau,
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Lau. Is this real ? Can I be awake ?

Vict. Oh, may'ft thou indeed awake to virtue !-*

You have talents that might grace the higheft of our fex »

be no longer unjuft to fuch precious gifts, by burying

them in difhonour.——Virtue is our firft, moft awful du-

ty j bow, Laura ! bow before her throne, and mourn in

ceafelefs tears, that ever you forgot her heav'nly precepts !

Lau. So, by a fmooth fpeech about virtue, you think

to cover the injuries I fuftain. Vile, infinuating monfter !

—but thou know'ft me not.—Revenge is fweeter to my
heart than love ; and if there is a law in Spain to gratify

that paffion, your virtue fhall have another field for exer-

cife. [ Exit.

Gasp. No, no ; you'll find no help in the law,

charmer ! However, the long robes are rich—get amongft

them ; their gravities may adminifter to your avarice
s

though not to your revenge.

Car. [Turning towards ViSloria.~\ My hated rival, and

my charming wife ! How many fweet myfteries have you

to unfold ! Oh, Victoria ! my foul thanks thee, but I

dare not yet fay I love thee, 'till ten thoufand a£te of

watchful tendernefs, have prov'd how deep the fentiment's

engrav'd.

Vict. Can it be true that I have been unhappy ?—

—

But the myfteries, my Carlos, are already explain'd to

you—Gafper's refemblance to my uncle

Gasp. Yes, Sir, I was always apt at refemblances

—

In our plays at home, I am always Queen Cleopatra—

You know fhe was but a gypfey Queen, and I hits her off

to a nicety.

Car. Come, my Victoria Oh, there is a painful

pleafure in my bofom—To gaze on thee, to liften to, and

love thee, feems like the blifs of angels cheering whifpers

to repentant fmners ! [ Exeunt Carlos and Vittoria.

Gasp.
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Gasp. Lord help 'em ! how eafily the women are taken

in !——Here's a wild rogue has plagu'd her heart thefe two

years, and a whip fyllabub about angels and whifpers

clears fcores. 'Tis pity but they were a little—— tho',

now I think on't, the number of thefe gentle fair ones is fb

very fmall, that if it was lefTen'd, the two fexes might be

confounded together, and the whole world be fuppos'd of

the mafculine gender. [Exit*

SCENE, THE PRADO.
Enter Minette.

Min. Ah, here comes the man at laft, after I have

been fauntering in fight of his lodgings thefe two hours.—*

Now, if my fcheme takes, what a happy perfon I fhall be !

3nd fure, as I was Donna Olivia to-day, to pleafe my lady,

I may be Donna Olivia to night, to pleafe myfelf. I'll ad?

drefs him as the maid of a lady who has taken a fancy to

him, then convey him to our houfe—then retire, and then

come in again, and with a vaft deal of confufion, confefs I

fent my maid for him. If he fhould difiike my forward-

nefsy the cenfure will fall on my lady ; if he fhoukl be

pleas'd with" my perfon, the advantage will be mine. But

perhaps he's come here on fome wicked frolic or other.

—

I'll watch him at a diftance before I fpeak. [Exit*

Enter Julio.

Julio. Not here, 'faith ; though fhe gave me laft:

night but a faint refufal, and I had a right, by all the rules

of gallantry, to conftrue that into an affent. Then

fhe's a jilt—Hang her, I feel I am uneafy—The firft wo-

man that ever gave me pain. 1 am afham'd to perceive

that this fpot has attractions for me, only becaufe it was

here I convers'd with her. 'Twas here the little fyren,

con-
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confcious of her charms, unveil'd her fafcinating face.—

'Twas here—

—

Enter Garcia and Vincentio.

Garc. 'Twos here that Julio, leaving champaigne

untafted, and fongs of gallantry unfung, came to talk to

the whittling branches.

Vin. 'Tzvas here that Julio, flying from the young and

gay, was found in doleful meditation [altering his

tone.~\—on a wench, for a hundred ducats !

Garc Who is fhe ?

Julio. Not Donna Olivia, Gentlemen ; not Donns

Olivia.

Garc. We have been feeking you, to afk the event

of your vifit to her.

Julio. The event has prov'd that you have been moft

grofly dup'd.

Vin. I knew that—Ha, ha, ha !

Julio. And you likewife, / know that—Ha, ha ha !

y
i

- The fair lad}r
, fo far from being a vixen, is the very

effence of gentlenefs. To me, fo much fweetnefs in a

wife, vvou'd be downright maukifh—I like the little acer-

bities which flow from quick fpirits, and a confcioufnefs of

power.—One may as well marry a looking-glafs as a wo-

man who conftantly reflects back one's own fentiments.,

and one's own whims.

Vin. Well, but file's fond of a Jew's harp.

Julio. Detefts it j fhe would be as fond of a Jew.

Garc Pho, pho, this is a game at crofs purpofes ;—
Let us all go to Don Csefar's together, and compare opi-

nions on the fpot.

Julio. I'll go moft willingly—but it will be only to

cover you both with confufion, for being the two men in

Spain moft eafily impos'd on. [/fit going-]

Enter
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Enter Minette.

Min. Gentlemen, my lady has fent me for one of

you, pray which of you is it ?

Julio. [Returning.] Me, without doubt, child.

Vin. I don't know that.

Garc. Look at me, my dear, don't you think I am
the man ?

Min. Let me fee—a good air, and well made, you

are the man for a dancer.

—

[to Garcia~\ Well drefs'd, and

nicely put out of hands—you are the man for a bandbox,

[to Vincentio"] Handibme and bold—you are the man for

my lady, [to Julio']

Julio. My dear little Iris, here's all the gold in my
pocket.—Gentlemen, I wifh you a good night—I am
your very obedient, humble-— [jialking by them with his

arm round Minette. ]

Garc. Pho, prithee, don't be a fool. Are we not

s;oing to Donna Olivia ?

Julio. Donna Olivia muft wait, my dear boy; we

can decide about her to-morrow. Come along, my little

dove of Venus ! [Exit.

Garc. What a rafli fellow it is ! ten to one but this

is fome common bufinefs, and he'll be robb'd and mur=

der'd—they take him for a ftranger.

Vin. Let's follow, and fee where (he leads him.

Garc That's hardly fair, however, as I think there's

danger, we will follow. [Exit,

SCENE, DON C/ESAR'S
Enter Olivia and Servant.

QLiy, Bring me my veil and follow me to the Prado.

[Exit Servant.

Julio
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Julio will certainly be there—he has too much breeding not

to tranflate my pofitive denial into affent—at leaft I muft

convince myfelf. If I fee him compleatly vanquifh'd, I

can, by the moft unlucky chance in the world, drop a

card with my name, and then all the reft follows in

courfe. [Exit.

Enter Minette and Julio.

MiN. There, Sir, pleafe to fit down, 'till my lady is

ready to wait on you—fhe won't be long I'm fure

file's out, and I may do great things before fhe returns, [aftde

[ Exit.

Jijlio. Through fifty back lane?, a long garden, and

a narrow flair-cafe, into a fuperb apartment— all that's in

the regular way ; as the Spanifh women manage it, one

intrigue is too much like another, whilft the fprightly

dames of Paris have the art of giving the fame intrigue

every day a new air. Now, prefently, in comes a ftately

dame with a veil on ; fhe tells me, fhe fears I have but a

flight opinion of her virtue ; I make her an anfwer about

her beauty, and, after a dozen or two entreaties and de-

nials, off comes her veil. A fat matron, perhaps of for-

ty—I fwear file's a Hebe— fhe thinks me very obliging,

and I find her very gratefu! ; and this is the epitome of

half the amours in Madrid. If it was not now and then

for the little lively fillip of a jealous hufband or brother,

which obliges one to leap from a window, or crawl, like

a cat, along the gutters, there would be no bearing the

ennui. Ah ! ah ! but this promifes novelty ; [looking

through the zving] a young girl and an old man—wife or

daughter ? They are coming this way. My lovely incog-

nita, by all that's propitious ! Why did not feme kind

fpirit
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fpirit whifper to me my happinefs ? but hold—fhe can't

mean to treat the old gentleman with a fight of me.

[goes behind thefopha.

Enter CiESAR and Olivia.

Cms. No, no, Madam, no going out—give me your

veil ; that will be ulelefs 'till you put it on for life. There,

madam, this is your apartment, your houfe, your gar-

den, your affembly, 'till you go to your convent. Why,
how impudent you are, to look thus unconcern'd !—Can
hardly forbear laughing in my face !—Very well—very

well

!

[Exit, double locking the door,

Oliv. Ha, ha, ha ! I'll be even with you, my dear

father, if you treble lock it. I'll ftay here two days,

without once afking for my liberty, and you'll come the .

third, with tears in your eyes, to take me out.—He has

forgot that door leading to the garden—but 1 vow I'll

ftay, [fitting down] I can mak« the time pafs pleafantly

enough.

Julio. I hope fo. [looking ever the back ofthefopha.

Oliv. Heav'n and earth !

Julio. My dear creature, why are you fo alarmed ;

am I here before you expelled me ? [coming round.

Oliv. Expe&ed you !

Julio. Oh, this pretty furprize ! Come, let us fit

down, I think your father was very obliging to lock us in

together.

Oliv. Sir, Sir ! my father

!

[calling at the dosr.

CLes. [without] Aye, 'tis all in vain—I won't come

near you. There you are, and there you may ftay.—

I

fhan't return, make as much noife as you will.

Julio, Why are you not afham'd that your father

has fo much more conilderation for your gueft than you

have ?

Oliv.
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Oliv. My gueft ! how is it poffible he can have dif-

cover'd me ! \_afidt.

Julio. Pho, this is carrying the thing further than

you need—if there was a third perfon here, it might be

prudent.

Oliv. Why, this affurance, Don Julio, is really

—

Julio. The thing in the world you are moft ready to

pardon.

Oliv. Upon my word I don't know how to treat

you.

Julio. Confult your heart !

Oliv. I fhall confult my honour*.

Julio. Honour is a pretty thing to play with, but

when fpoken with that very grave face, after having fent

your maid to bring me here, is really more than I ex-

pected. I fhall be in an ill humour prefently—I won't

flay if you treat me thus.

Oliv. Well, this is fuperior to every thing ! I have

heard that men will flander women privately to each

other, 'tis their common amufement, but to do it to

one's face !— and you really pretend that I fent for you ?

Julio. Ha, ha, ha ! Well, if it obliges you, I will

pretend that you did not fend for me ; that your maid did

not conduct me hither, nay, that I have not now the ra-

preme happinefs \catcking her in bis arms.

Enter MjnETTE, fireams and runs out.

Julio. Donna Olivia de Zuniga ! how the devil

came fhe here ?

Oliv. [Afide] That's lucky! Olivia, my deai friend,

why do you run away ? Keep the character, I charge

you. [apart to Minettc] Be ftill Olivia !

Mitf.
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Mij$. Ok! dear madam ! I was——I was fo frigh-

ten'd when I faw that gentleman.

Oliv. Oh, my dear, it's the merrieft pretty kind of.

gentleman in the world ; he pretends that I fent ray maid

for him into the ftreets, ha, ha !

Julio. That's right, always tell a thing yourfelf,

which you wou'd not have believ'd.

Min. It is the readiefl excufe for being found in a

lady's apartment, however. Now will I fwear I know

nothing of the matter. [aftde.

Oliv. Now, J think it a horrid poor excufe, he has

certainly not had occaiion to invent reafons for fuchimper-

tinencies often. Tell me that he has mack love to you to

day. [apart.

Min. I fancy that he has had occafion to excufe im-

pertirienci'es often;——his impertinence to me to-

day—
Julio. To you, madam?

Min. Making love to me, my dear, all the morning

——could hardly get him away he was fo-defirous to

fpeak to my father. Nay, Sir, I don't care for your

impatience.

Julio. [AJide] Now wou'd I give a thoufand piftotcs

if fhe were a man !

Oliv. Nay, then, this accidental meeting is fortu-

nate—pray, Don Julio, don't let my prefence prevent

your faying what you think proper to my friend— fhall I

leave you together ?

Julio. [Apart] To contradict a lady on fuch an after-

lion wou'd be too grofs j but, upon my honour, Donna

Olivia is the laft woman upon earth who cou'd infpire

me
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me with a tender idea. Find an excufe to fend her away,

my angel, I entreat you. I have a thoufand things to

fay, and the moments are too precious to be given to

her.

Oliv. I think fo too, but one can't be rude, you

know. Come, my dear, fit down, \_feating her/elf] have

you brought your work ?

Julio. The devil ! what can fhe mean ? [pujhinghim-

felfbetween Minette and the fopha] Donna Olivia, I am

forry to inform you that my phyfician has juft been fent

for to your father, Don Caefar.—The poor gentleman

was feized with a vertigo.

Oliv. Vertigoes J Oh, he has 'em frequently you

know, [to Minette.]

Min. Yes, and they always keep me from his fight.

Julio. Did ever one women prevent another from

leaving her at fuch a moment before,? I really, madam,

cannot comprehend

Cesar without.

It is impoflible— impoffible, gentlemen ? Don Julio can-

not be here.

Julio. Hah, who's that ?

Enter Caesar, Garcia, and Vincentio.
1

Garc There ! did we not tell you fo ? we faw him

enter the garden.

CLes. What can be the meaning of all this ? A
man in my daughter's apartment ! [attempting to draw.

Garc. Hold, Sir ! Don Julio is of the fir ft rank in

Spain, and will unqueftionably be able to fatisfy your

honour, without troubling your fword.-—We have done

mifchief, Vincentio !
[apart .

Julio,
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Julio, [fo Olivia'] They have been curfedly imper-

tinent ! but I'll bring you off, never fear, by pretending

a paflion for your bufy friend, there,

C^es. Satisfy me then in a moment ; fpeak, one of

you.

Julio. I came here, Sir, by the mereft accident.-—

The garden door was open, curiofity led me to this apart-

ment.—You came in a moment after, and very civilly

iock'd me in with, youi daughter.

CiEs. Lock'd you in ! why then, did you not, like

a man of honour, cry out ?

Julio. The lady cried out, Sir, and you told her you

would not return ; but when Donna Olivia de Zuniga

entered, for whom I have conceived a inoft violent

paflion—

—

Cjes. A paffion for her ! Oh, let me hear no more

on't.—A paflion for her ! You may as well entertain a

paffion for the untameable hyaena.

Garc. There, Vincentio, what think you now ?

Xantippe or not

!

Vin. I am afraid I muft give up that—but pray fup*

port me as to this point, Don Csefar -

3 is not the lady fond

of a Jew's harp ?

C;es. Fond! She's fond of nothing, but playing the

vixen ; there is not fuch a fury upon earth.

Julio. Thefe are odd liberties, with a perfon who

does not belong to him.

Cjes. I'll play the hypocrite for her no more; the

world fhall know her true character, they fliall know

but afk her maid there.

Julio. Her maid !

Min. Why, yes, Sir, to fay truth, I am but Donna
Olivia's maid, after all.

G Oliv.
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Oliv. [Apart] Dear Minette ! fpeak for me, or I

am now ruin'd.

Min, I will, ma'am.—I mull confefs, Sir, [going up

to Julio'] there never was fo bitter a temper'd creature, as

my lady is. I have borne her humours for two years j I

have feen her by night and by day. [Olivia pulls her Jleevey

impatiently] I will, I will ' [to Olivia] and this I am fure,

that if you marry her, you'll rue the day every hour the

firft month, and hang yourfelf thenext. There, madam,

I have done it roundly : .v.

Oliv. I am undone.—I am caught in my own fnare.

[ajidc.

Cjes. After this true character of my daughter, I fup-

pofe, Signor, we fhail hear no more of your paffion ; lo

let us go down, and leave madam to begin her penance*

Julio. My ideas are totally confus'd.—You Donna

Olivia de Zuniga, and the. perfon I thought you, her

maid ! fomething too flattering darts acrofs my mind.

Cms. If you have taken a fancy to her maid, I have

nothing farther to fay, but as to that violent creature.

Julio. Oh, do not prophane her.—Where is that

fpirit which you tell me of? Is it that which fpeaks in

modeft, confcious blufh.es on her cheeks ? Is it that which

bends her lovely eyes to earth ?

Cjes. Ay, (he's only bending 'em to earth, considering

how to aitTift me with lbine new obftinacy—fhe'll break

out like a tygrefs in a moment.

Julio. It cannot be

—

are you, charming woman !

fuch a creature ?

Oliv. Yes, to all mankind—but one. [looking down*

Julio. But one ! Oh
;
might that excepted one, be

mc!
Ol.IV
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Oliv. Wou'd you not fear to trull your fate with her,

you have caufe to think fo hateful ?

-Julio. No, I'd blefs the hour that bound my fate to

her's—permit me, Sir, to pay my vows to this fair vixen.

Cjes. What are you fuch a bold man as that ? Pho,

but if you are, 'twill be only loft time—fhe'll contrive

fome way or other, to return your vows upon your hands,

Oliv. If they have your authority, Sir, I will return

them—only with my own.

Cjes. What's that ! what did fhe fay? my head is

giddy with furprize.

Julio. And mine with rapture. [catching her hand.

C^es. Don't make a fool of me, Olivia.—.Wii't marry

him ?

Oliv. When you command me, Sir.

C^es. My dear Don Julio, thou art my guardian an-

gel—fhall I have a fon-in-law at laft ? Garcia, Vincen-

tio, cou'd you have thought it ?

Garc. No, Sir, if we had, we fhould have fav'd that

lady much trouble j 'tis pretty clear now, why fhe was a

vixen.

Vin. Yes, yes, 'tis clear enough, and I beg your

pardon, madam, for the fhare of trouble / gave you—but

pray have the goodnefs to tell me fincerely, what do you

think of a crafh ?

Oliv. I love mufk, Don Vincentio, I admire your

Ikill, and whenever you'll give me a concert, I (hall be

oblig'd.

Vin. You cou'd not have pleas'd me fo well, if yon

had married me.

Enter Carlos and Victoria.

Oliv. Hah, here comes Victoria and her Carlos.

G 2 My
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My friend, you are happy

—
'tis in your eyes, I need not

alk the event.
.

Cjes. What is this Don Carlos, whom Victoria gave

us for a coufin r Sir, you come in happy hour !

Car. I do indeed, for I am moil happy.

Julio My dear Cailos, what has new made the?

thus, fince morning?

Car. A wife ! Marry, Julio, marry !

Julio. What ! this advice from you ?

Car. Yes ; and when you have married an ffngel,

when that angel has done for you fuch things, as make*

your gratitude almoft equal to your lovej you may then

guels fomething of what i feel, in calling this angel mine.

Ol iv. Now, I truft, Don Julio, after all this, that if

I fhould do you the honour of my hand, you'll treat me

cruelly, be a very bad man, that I
? like my exemplary

coufin——
Vict. Hold, Olivia! it is not nccefiary that a huf-

bancl fhould be faulty, to make a wife's character exem-

plary.—Should he be tenderly watchful- of your happi-

nefs, your gratitude will give a thoufand graces to your

conduct; whilft the purity of your manners.- and the nice

honour of your life, will gain you the approbation of thofe,

whofe praife is fame.

Oljv. Pretty and matronly! thank you, my dear.

We have each ftruck a bold ftroke to-day ; — your's has

been to reclaim a hufband, mine to get one ; but the

mod important is yet to be obtain'd. The approbation

©four judges.

That meed with-held our- labours have been vain j

Pointlefs my jefts, and doubly keen your pain
;

Might we their plaudits, and their praife provoke,

Our loll fhould then be ternfd, a happy ftroke.

THE END.
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EPILOGUE.
BY A GENTLEMAN.

"\70UR fervant, friends, from Spain, you fee, I'm come,

*• A peace abroad,—but is it peace at home I

The fword is fheath'd, our heroes all are quiet,

A gentle woman I, and hate a riot.

To pick a lover from a croud of beaus,

A lady-ftroke, though bold, you'll fcarce oppofe.

To night you've had a trial of our fkill

In curing lethargy, that growing ill

;

That lifelefs inattention and neglect,

Which fome deferve, fome fear, and fome expe£t 5

Say, do you like our fcheme ? methinks I hear

A reverend fire, beyond his fixtieth year,

In grumbling accents, faying, Ci Stuff, fad fluff!

sC Now there's a peace, you may have men enough :—
" They want a leg, perhaps, what's that to you ?

c4 They're Frenchmen only, who make ufe of two.

'*'• Then flay your whining, let your bold ftrokes ceafe,

- i Each wound in war, is a bold flroke for peace."

How weak your wit, ye lords of the creation,

When fet to find a woman's inclination ;

Her heart, though ice, the virgin fair and young,

Without an ear, with double fhare of tongue ;

Let the fond youth fhe likes, but once appear,

H.is dulcet voice with rapture fhe can hear ;

If
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If fhe cou'd frown, by fmiles her pride's difarm'd ;

She has a heart, when love that heart has warm'd j

No tones difcordant now, not even nay, "|

While fighs to fighs refponfive feem to fay, r

In accents fweet, u love, honour and obey."

Dear liberty, farewell ! from babe to wife,

I've led a pretty, happyj checquer'd life j

I'll tell you how, the tale's not very long,

But, if you pleafe, I'll give it you in fong,

A I R.

When I was a little baby,

Plump and round as may be,

For a lullaby

I'd fret and cry,

When I was a little baby.

But at fix years old, how froward,

Naughty girl, untoward,

To drefs my doll,

And prate like poll,

A naughty girl untoward.

At twelve, what a blooming flower !

Around me every hour

Butterflies gay,

To fip and play,

Flew round this blooming flower.

At fweet fixteen, fo pretty,

All I faid was witty j

A charming lafs,

So laid my glafs,

At dear fixteen fo pretty.

Love's
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Love's dart no more to parry,

At twenty- two to marry,

To one dear youth

I plight my truth,

And that's the youth I'll marry.

With him I'll toy and play fo,

He'll wonder why I flay fo ;

But your applaufe

Muft crown my caufe,

So clap your hands and fay fo.

F I N I
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